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'l'ho 1I106tinl] wall callod to ot'dor at 4.55 p.lll.

AG1!:NIlA I'l'l!MS 71, 72 ANI) 73 (call ti n uoll)

WIIU rol!:lt/\'l' lON 01" ANO ACl' lON ON Illtl\1'''I' lU~~()W'l' lONH ON IN'I'MtNA'l' IONA(, :n:cun I'I'Y I'I'1MB

'1'110 CllI\WMAN (intorpretation from l!'t'onch), 'l'hill a('tIHnoon, tho COllunittoo

will tako deciuiollS 011 tho da:art a:osolutions on intet'llational UQcurity, namely,

da:I1Lt rosolutions 1,/C.l/42/1:...09/Uov.l, L.90, L.91 and 1:...92. 1 nhall fir.st call

upon L'Opa: 080n ta tivos who wish to make !:l tu tomen ,a 0 thor than in ox plana tion 0 t: vo to.

Mr. 1l00tG OLIVIlm (Malta), On hohaU ot! the (]oleglltiolls ot: Algoria,

C¥pa:us, tho r.ibyan At'ab Jumuhiriya, Moroc<.'o, nomanil), 'l'unisia, Yugoslavia and

Malta, I havo tho honour to inta:ouuc:e, undot' agonda itom 71, draft

resolution A/C.l/42/L.90, "strongthoning of security ano co-operation in the

~diterranoan ragion".

'l'ho dral:t rosolution is the reault extensiv'il conaultaUo,,:s. '1'ho sponsors havo

taken into account the commento and suggestions or deloga tions of 0 tller

"10 di ter runean Sta tes as well au thoso of 0 ther in ter 00 tod dol ega lions so th a t il

COllsanl:lUS may emerge in the 1"irst Commit toe on th is impor tant !tom. In th is

COl')toxt, and following further consultations, I wish tD inform the Committee that

the sponsorll have agreed to two revisions in the text.

'1'he l:irat relates to the tenth proanilular paragraph, which begins wit:h the

words "'l'aking note 0(". 'l'ho word!:l "documents adopted by tho" Ilre to bu delett;!ll

'l'he paragraph would now read\

"'l'aking noto 01: the important meeti.ng ot: Ministers (or 1"oreign Affairs of

the footlditenanoan members o( the Movement. o( Non-Aligned Countries, held at

Hrioni, Yugoslavia, on 1 and 4 June 1907,'.

'l'he second change r:ela tes to paragraph 3 of the draft resolu tion, which should

be revised by SUbstituting the word "inclUding" (or the word!:l "in particUlar" in

the fifth line: "including thOHO provisions relating to the l'otJditerranean," and so

on.
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(Mr. Borg allv iar, Mal ta)

IJaving annoWlC9'" those changes, which have the agreement of all the sponsors,

I should now like to co_ent briefly on the conte. :If draft

resolu tloo A/C. V U/L. 90, as orally rev ised.

Delegations will note that. most of the paragr ....phs of the draft resolution are

similar to those in General Asso\1t)ly resolution 41/89, adopted by consensus by the

Assembly on 4 December 1986. The draft resolution before us continues to buil~ on

what has been achieved so far in this forum as well as in other forums such as the

lobvement of Non-Aligned Count:ries and the Cooference on security and Co-operation

in Europe (<SCE).

I shall start with the preambular paragraphs of the draft resolution. The

Assemly would once again recognize the importance of prollOting peace, secutity and

co-operation in the Mediterranean region and of strengthenin~ further the economic,

commeroial and cultural links in the region. While ,-xpressii\-J conoern at the

persiatent tension in parte of tho Mediterranean region and the 9rave dangers that

they areate for pP.ace, seourity and general equilibrium in the region, the Assemly

would roaffirm the primary role of Mediterranean countries in the prollOtion of

seourity and co-operation in the Mediterranean.

The Assembl:r would also reaffirm the importance of follow-up aotion in the

context of the Mediterranean chapter of the (SCE Helsinki Final Act. It would also

recall the declar ations of the non-aligned coun tr ies concerning the Me<1i ter ranean,

in particular the 1984 Valletta Final Declaration and the oommitments assumed by

the partioipants that opened the process of joint efforts with the objective of

contributing to peace, security and co-operation in the region. The draft

re~olution refers to the important meeting of Ministers for 'Foreign Affairs of the

ltllditen anean members of the Mc:wement of Non-Ali''Jl\ed Coun tries held at Orloni,

nagoslavia, which would be noted by the General Assembly.
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(Mr. Borg Olivier, Malta)

The Assenbly would welcome sffol'ts realized by the ~cUtf.lrranean non-aligned

countr ies to strengthl!n regional oo·oo()perati->n in variuue fields 811PIlg themselves

and between them and the European coWltdes.

The significant results achieved by the 35 participants in the Conference all

Confidence- and security-Building Measurss and Dtsat'mament in Europe, held at

Stockholm, are again highlighted.

Through an addition to the text which we, the Mediterranean States, consider

to be very timely, the Genenl Aflsenbly would take not£' of the new developments

evolving in the ongoing negotiatiol1s on nuclm.r and conventional disarmament in

Europe, which have a direct relevance and importance for peace and secur! ty in the

Mediterranean. The announcement in the Committee yesterday by the United stateFl

delegation of the agreement reached at Geneva for the elimination of medium- and

shorter-range missiles Ill8kes that preanbular paragraph even more meaningful.

The Asseably would also re00gn be the strong des ire of the non-aB gned

Mediterunean countries to intensify the process of dialogue and consultations with

the European-Mediterrauean and other COWltries aimed at st.r:engthening efforts

towards the promotion of paaca, security and co-operation in the ~diterranean and

thus cCX'Itributing to the stabilization of the situation in our region.

As far as the operative part of the draft resolution is ooncerned, the

COlI'IlIittee will note that, with the exception of paragraphs 3, 6 and 7, no other

substantial changes have been made in the text contained in last year's General

Assenbly resolution 41/89.

In paragraph 3, the General Assembly would call upon all states to make every

effort to ensure that substantial and halanced resul ts are achieved in the

implementat:lon of the principles and goals of the Helsinki Final kt, including the

provisions relating to the Mediterranean.
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(Mr. Barg ollv ier, Malta)

In paragraph 6 the Assembly would reaffirm the importance of Intonsifying and

constantly prollPt!n9 contacts in all fields where cOR1l\on interests aXlst in order

to eliminate gradually, through co~peration, t:he causes prell,'ntir.:" the faster

social and economic development of the Mediterranean, particularly the developing

Sta tes of the region, and in tha t regard the Asse\li)ly would take note. in

paragraph 7, of the idea of the establishment of a Medi terranean forum as a

IIIUltidisoiplinary framework for the prollPtion of co-operation in the region.

In the oth operative paragraphs the Aosembly would reaffirm important

prinoiples which have been manimously accepted at previous sessions. The Asseni>ly

would aga in welcome new proposals and recoR1l\enda tions from all sta tes, in

partioular the Mediterranean States, and invite the secretarY-(;(.'fleral of the Ulitad

Nations to give due attention to the question of peace, secur ity and co-operation

in the Mediterranean region and, if requested to do so, to render advice and

assistance to efforts by Mediterranean o>untries in the promotion of this question.

The relevant regionlSl organizations are also invited to lend SUP;?ort and to

sUbmit to the secretary-General conorete ideas and suggestions on their potential

oQltribuUon to the strengthening of peaoe and co'"9peration in the MediterrMean.

Finally, the SOoretllry-General would be requested to suhml ': t the General

Assemlyat its forty-third session an updated report on this item which, aocording

to paragraph 12, would be inoluded in the provisional agenda of the forty-third

session.

On behalf of all tile sponsors I would like to place on record our sinoere

appreciation for the co-operation and understanding we h;'ve reoeived from all

delegations inv'llved in our consultations.

In oon<lluaion, it is the stroog deoire of my delegation and of all the

sponsor s that ~.he COIlIlIi ttee will adopt dr aft r esol ution A/C.l/42/L. qO by consensus.
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'rhe CHAmMAN (interpretation from Ftenohll 'rhere are no delegations

wishing to make statements in explanation of vote before the voting. The COIRmitte('

"'ill therefore take IS decision on draft reoolution A/C.l/42/L.90. The draft

usolutioo was introduced by the representative of Malta at the 53rd meeting of the

COl\iUittee, on 23 November. It is submitted under agenda item 71, ·Strengthening of

security and co-operation in the lotlditerranean r09ioo". Tha representative of

Malta has just introduced oral amendments to the draft resolution in the tenth

preanOular paragraph and in pa1l"91:'aph 3. The draft resolution is sponsored by

I\lgeria, ~prus, the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Malta, ~roooo, Romania, '1\Il'Iisia and

\'\1goslav la.

The sponsors of the draft resolution have expresoed the hope that the

Committee will adopt the draft resolution wi thout a vote. May I take it that the

Committee wishes to do so?

Draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.90, as orally amended, was adopted.

The CHAmMI\t>: (interpretation from French), I now call upon th'.)ge

delegutionu ",iehing to make atateflAonts in explanation of vote.

Mr. QJ«TWK (Turkey), I should like briefly to oxplain my delegation's

position on draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.90, ·Strengthening of security and

oo--apera tion in the Medi terranean region", which t.he First Conunitteo has just

adopted. My delecJation has, as in previous years, p&l:'ticipated in the aooption of

the dl:'aft resoluUon without a vote. This ia an expression of our strong interest

in th~ R1aintenance and strengthening of {)eace and se.cur it:y in the entire

Mediterranean region.

I should note, however, that the draft resolution still refers to some

llOOtings held and oocuments aoopted withuut ".he participation of Turkey. My

delegation ooes not, in principle, have diffh.'ulty with the inclu9 ion of those

referer.\ces in the draft resolution. How eve! , the draft resolution deals with the
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(Mr, Cbk tur k, '1\n: keX)

seourity interests of all oountries in the Mediterranean region rather than the

ooncerns of SOIllQ. l: would therefore like to put on reoord thlSt our b.lking part in

the adoption of the draft resolution should not be oonstrued aa 'turkey's agreement

with each and ever I element oontained in the documents adopted at thos,t meetings.

Mr. IMMBllMAN (Ullted States of Arllerlca) , 'the Ulitetl Slates in reoent

~ears has joined in the traditional consensus adoption of this draft resolution on

strengthening of seourity and oo-opratlon in the Mediterranean. However, the text

this year oontained a new element, which oreated very real difficulties for aw

Got.·ernml!llt. I am referrlng to the preambular paragraph t~king note of the

important mee".!n') of Ministers for Foreign Affairs of the Mediterranean membera of

the Movement of Non-Aligned Countries held at Orloni, 'l!\Ig081avia all 3 and 4 June

1987.
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(Mr. Dnmet'nlan, United States)

The commwiquQ adopted by the Ministers is highly objectionable to my

Government because it directly condemns the United St:lltes by name on two occasions

and also contains many other assertions on North-SOUth issues which the tllited

States does not accept. we are well aware thllt the Q)vernment of Malta, the prime

sponsOl' of thio draft resolution on the Maditerraneau and a cowtry "10th which the

Olited States enjoys close and friendly relations, specifically declined to

aS800ia te i taelf wi th those aspeots of the Brion i commun iqud whi ch condemed

individual States by name. We are appreciative of Malta's action in this L'egard.

However, the injection of a new and contentious el'.l\ent into what has heretofore

been a non-controverai&l draft resolution made the decision rD support it a

difficult one fOl' my country.

we hove, never theless, joined consensus on the dr aft resolution in the hope

that next year's draft resolution will not contain language we might find

objectionable. We will WO~ k, of cour se, wi th its co-sponsor s towards that end.

The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from Ji'l:ench) , The Committee has concluded

its consideration of agenda item 71.

We shall now turn to agenda item 72. The COl1'llli ttee will fir st take a decis ion

on draft resolutions A/C.l/42/L.9l and L.92, submitted under that agenda item.

I call upon delegations that wish to make statemer.ts in explanation of vote on

either of the draft "esolutions before the voting.

Mr. lMMPRMAN (tllited States of Ptmerica) , I would like to aMuss draft

resolution A/C.l/42/L.91. To live in a peaceful and just world is the common

aspiration of all humankind, and the realization of that aspiration is a

fundaaental ob1eotive of tlli ted States policies. In that 3ense the moving spirit

of draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.91 accords with our own. Yet the specific terms of

this draft resolution, like those of its predecessors, are based on premises that

.y Q)ver nlllen t c.snnot accept.
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(Nr. Immerman, united States)

First, this draft resolution suggests that societies are not prepared for lifo

in peace even now. This is not so in my nation and we presume in the major ity of

others.

Secondly, the notion that Governments should mould the thinking of their

people is totally alien to societies where, as in the U\ited States, it is the

p&ople who mould Governments.

Thirdly, the draft resolution stresues the right to -life in peace- but

ignores other basic human rights, respeot for which is, for individual citizens, an

essential ingredient of life in peace.

Draft resolution A/C.l!42/L.91 also refers to -valuable experience- gained in

the course of the implement.ation of the Declaration on the Preparation of f:boieties

00: Life in Peace. In this mnnection one oannot help noting the fact that on ly

one year after the adoption of that Declaration in 1978 one of the GoIrernments

sponsor ing the present draft resolution launched, together with massive foreign

forces, a brutal war on its own population which is oontinuing to this day. 'rhe

value of that experience is clear. It. is not wor.ds, but aotions, that count.

For all of these reasons the U\ited States will abstain in the voting on draft

resolution A/C.l! 42/L. 91.

The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from Frenohh There are no other

delegations wishing to make statements in explanation of vote on the two draft

resolutions before the voting. The Committee will therefore take a deoision on

draft reeolution A/C.l/42/L.91. The draft resolution was introclacad in the

Committee at the 53rd meeting, o,n 23 November 1987, by the representative of Poland

under agenda item 72 (a), -Review of the implementation of the Declaration on the

Strengthening of International security, implementation of the Declaration on the

Prpo»aration of Societies for Life in Peace-. The draft resolution is sponsored by

Afghanistan, Algeria, BUlgaria, Cameroon, the Congo, costa Rica, Czechoslovakia,
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(The Chairman)

the German Demo.oxatic Nepublic, Ethioplll, Hungary, Indonesia, Mru!agasoar, Monqolia,

Panama, Peru, Poland, tho Syr ian A~ab Republic, '1\misi4, Viet Nam and 1\.Igoslavi8.

A recordl\d ·:",tc baa been requested.

A recorded vote was taken.

!!l favou~, N:ghanistall, Algar ia, 1\ngola, Argentina, Bahamas, Bahrain,
Bangladesh, Barbados, Ben in, Bhutan, Bolivia, Ibtswana, BLazil,
Brunei Darussalam, Bulgaria, Burkina Fosso, Burma, Burundi,
Byelorussian Soviet SOcialist Retlublic, Cameroon, Cape Verde,
Central N:rican Republic, Chad, Chile, (;t>ina, COlombia, Congo,
Costa Rica. C8te d'Ivoire, Cuba, ~1-rus, Czechoslovakia,
DelllOcratic Yemen, Djibouti, m::uador, B:!ypt, Ethiopia, Gabon,
Germa" l'lellOcratlc Republic, Ghana, Guatemala, Guinea,
Guinea-Blssau, Guyana, Hungary, India, Indonesia, Iran (Islamic
RepUblic "0, Iraq, Jvrdan, Kenya, Kuwait, T.ao People's
Democratic Republic, Iesotbo, Liberia, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya,
Madagascar, Malawi, Maaysia, Malo1i"es, Mali, Mauritania, rtaxico,
Mon'JOlia, Moroc~, Mozan'biqu", l'bpal, Nicaragua, Nigeda, Qnan,
Pakistan, Panama, P~:oua New Guinea, Paraguay, Pen', Philippines,
Poland, Qatar, a:>mani" Rwanda, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Singapore,
so.\omon Islands, Soma1:l..:::. S':~ Lanka, SUdan, Swaziland, Syrian
Arab Republic, Thailand, 'lbC)O, Trinidad and 'lbbago, '1\misia,
Uganda, u~;r'\nian Soviet SOcialist Republic, U'lion of Soviet
Socia1.is\. Hepublics, united Arab Buirates, Lilited RerubUc of
Tanzania, Uru?uay, Venezuela, Viet Nam, Yemen, 1\\goslavia, zaire,
Zalllb ia, Zimbabwe

Against' None

Abs~~nins" Australia, Austria, Belgium, Canada, Democratio Kampuc::bea,
Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, Federal Republic of, Greece,
Iceland, Ireland, Israel, It.'ly, Japan, IAlxembourg, Malta,
Netherlands, New 7-aaland, NOT. way , Portugal, Spain, SWeden,
'l\lrkey, united Kingdom of Great Br ita in anJ Northern Ireland,
U1ited States of America

~ resolution A/C. 1/42/L. 91 was adopted by 106 votes t;cI nme, with
26 absten~.

!!!!. CHAIRMAN (interpretation from French), The COlIIDi ttee will now talui III

decision on draft resolution A/C.1/42/L.92, whic;\ was introduced by the

representative of \\Jgoslavia at the COlllllittae's 56th meeting, on 25 Novomber. Th9

draft resolution was submitt.ed under agenda item 72, -Review of the implementation

of the Declal'atlon on the Stren9thenin~ of International security-, and is

8PCJnsored by Algeria, Bangladesh, the Congo, Egypt, India, IndmGsia, Madagascar,
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(The Chd!!!!!!!.)

Mall, Nigeria, Pakistan" Romania, Senegal, ad Lanka, the SUdan, '1'ooisia, uganda

and \\lgoslav ia.

A reootded vote has been requested.

A recorded vote was taken.

In favouu Afghanistan, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Bahamas, Bahrain,
Bangladesh, Barbados, Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia, Botswana, Brazil,
Brunei Dilrussalam, Bulgaria, Burkina hso, Burma, Burundi,
Byelorussian Soviet Raoialist Republio, Cameroon, Cape Verde,
Central Afr iean Republic, Chad, Chile, China, Colombia, con-p,
CO'ita Rica, C8te d'Ivoire, Cuba, ~l:lrUB, Czechoslovakia,
Demooratio l(alupuchea, Demooratic: Yemen, Djibonti, B:)ypt,
Ethiopia, Gabon, German DellOoratio Republio, Lilana, Guatemala,
Glinea, Glinea-Bissau, P "a, Hungary, India, Indonesia, Iran
(Islamic Republio of), lU,-4, Jamaica, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, lAo
People's Demooratic Republic, Iesotho, Liberia, Libyan Arab
Jamahirlya, Madagasoar, Malawi, MalAysia, M&ldtves, Ma1f., Malta,
Mauritania, MsY.ioo, Mongolia, Morocco, fobzanbique, Nepal,
Nioaragua, Nigeria, oman, Pakistan, Panama, Papua New Guinea,
Paraguay, Peru, Philippin-:s, Poland, Qatar, Romania, ~'anda,

Saudi Ar ab ia,- Senegal, Singapore, Solomon Islands, Somalia,
Sri Lanka, Sudan, Swazi1and, syrian Arab Republic, Thailand,
'lbgo, Trinidad and 'l'obago, Tunisia., uganda, Ukrainian soviet
Soob:"ist Republic, union of SOviet SOoialist Republics, united
ArM Bnirates, Uli ted Republic of Tanzania, uruguay, venezuela,
Viet Nam, Yemen, l\1gos1avia, Zaire, zamia, Zimbabwe

Against: U1ited States of ~edc:a

Abstaining: Australia, Austria, Belgium, canada, Denmark, Ilbuador, Finland,
France, Ge1'mrny, lI'ederal Republic of, Greece, Ioe1and, 11''91804,
Israe1., Italy, Japan, IlIxembourg, Netherlands, New zealand,
Norway, Portugal, Spain. SWeden, Turkey, U1ited Kingdom of Great
Britain and Northern Ireland

!!..aft resolution A/C.l/42iL.92 was adopted by 108 votes to 1, with
24 abste.ltions.
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'the CHAmMAN (inbu:pretati,on from Fr8noh). We now turn tAl the

consideration of draft L8Bolutloo A/C.l/42/L.S9/llev.l, Bublllitw6 under agonda

i WIll 73.

1 allaU fhst oall ora th~e reptestmt:a;.:ives who wish to Illake atat:omor.tB 01:1l0(

than in explanation of vote.

Mt. WWORYTA (Poland). On behe,if of the group of aountdes fat which I

speak, X wish to tlIxpress our thanks to the many delegations wi th whioh wo hav~ had

intensiVQ consultations, ebp80lally the delegations of Moxioo, IWstraU,'l, Call1oroon,

Pdru, India, Brazil and Sweden. After further intensive QonsultaUons wi th

interested deleyationa, including those of a nul\i)er of non-aligned countries, in u

wish to aocomlWdate the proposals and viewpoints put forward in the aour:ao of

talks, and bearing in mind the desirability of the broadest plsaihle auppor:t fo!:

the draft resolution, the ~~nsors have deoided to revise their draft resolution

otally, as follows.

'l'o oq1hasize the importance of the colleotivQ security I'I\Ochanism :;nj)odied in

1:110 Charter, the tenth preaubular paugrliph is moved to the operative part, to

bewma paragraph 2, with -reaffirming- being ohanged to -reafflrolS-.

PuaqraPts 2 to 14- should be renul1i>ared, becal.lBe of the insertion of the Hew

paragraph 2.

In what now beoomes paragraph 13 we delete -enaur illg- in the fourth Uno and

In what ia now paragraph 14 we take account of reservations about SOIllO of the

wording. In the flr:st line the words -look into- are replaced by -explorer. Thon,

'n vltM of some reuervations concerning the meaning of "outstanding persQlal~.tioB",

all:11ough we felt that their partioipation would Io\e very useful, Wt! delcHe those

words. we "re tryinC,J to meet half-way thooe delegations, both non-aligned and

western, l:1.at eI1Iphaslzed the importance of aBoer.taining the opinions of Monner
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(Mr. tbworyta, ~)

States 00 the subjeot, an~ therefore after tb" word iisubjeot li in the 8eoand 11ne,

we dehta the words Mwith the partioipation of outBt4ndinCJ personalities ii and

aubstltute lia1pang the Mftmber States-. The paragraph now reads,

liRequesta the fleoretary-Generlll to explore the ways and weans of

organizinCj ~n 0xdum':Je of views an the subjeot alllOllCj the Member States and to

report to tha tlllltial A8selllbly at ts forty-third s88s10n-.

Those changes should Il1lWt the con04ll1'n8 of many delegations which have expressed in

their statements and ~n informal consultations the view that Q)vernlll8nt:8 should be

closely assoolAtBd with any examination of the 8ubject from the beginning of the

exerciae.

In IlIDk log these changeR, we are gu iiled by a spit it of compromise and the wish

to acaomllDda te the posi tian of 0 ther delega tioos, be iog conv inced that th is will

further the dialogue on the important matter of a conprehenslve system of

in terna tional peace and S90Url ty •
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!!!..:...OAANE'l"l' (Jamaica) a 1 under:stlllnd that what has beoome pauguph 14

now roads,

"Requeats the SOcretllry-Ganeral to explore the ways And means of

organizbg exohan\;::' of views on the subjeot among the MenUer States and to

uport to the General Asso\li)ly at itB forty-third session".

What ls it that th., secretary-General is to report on to the IWsomly? Is it

on the results of his 6xploratlC\n or on the views of MelWer States?

Mr. Na'lORY'rA (Poland) (int',erpretation from Spanish) a Our idea olearly is

that the secretary-Geneul should explore the possibilitieo and report to the

General Assell'bly, wi thout 1n any way prejudging what should be done.

The CHI\DtMAN (interpretation from Frenoh) a I oall on the seoretary of

\:he coaaaittee.

Mr. KIERADI (Se"retary of the COll'lllittee)a In the revisud paragl'l'tph 13,

now paragraph 14, of drdt resolu tiai A/C.lI 42/L. 89/Rev.l, the Secre tary-\;eneral ~B

requested to explorEr ways llnd means of organizing an exohange of 'Jiew6 on the

subjeot alllOng the Mamer States and to report to the General Assenbly at 1 t.s

fotty-third sess10n. In oonnootion with that, I have been asked on behalf of the

Secretariat to rMd out the following statementa

·Should the draft resolution be adopted, the seoretary-General would 8ssign

responsibility for the implementation of this request to the Department of

Political llnd security Council Affairs, which would implement it within its

cuurent appropr ia tlons. SUch addl tiooal work oan be undertaken 'Ill thout effect

on the delivery of outputs in the approved prograll'llle of work."

The CHI\IRMAN (interpretation from French), I now call on memers who

wish to explaln their votes before the voting.
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Mr. Gl\RClA ROllLES (Mexico) (interpretation from Spaniah)\ I begin by

pointing out that, as I add on 26 Novenber 1986, wo believe that on occasions such

as this what the united Nations, and particularly the First Conmittee, is called

upon to do is what is done in domestic politics when preparing and adopting a law

regulating the constitution. Therefore, none of those resolutions or decl' I\tions

should be construe.;) as changing the provisions of the Charter in any W8.i.

This has been (bne many times. libr example, with regard to the matter now

before us, I may .1 the ~claration on the Strengthening of International

secur ity. 'lb give a more recent exaRq)le, I may mention the Declaration on the

Enhancement of the Effeotiveness of the Princi{ile of lefraining from the Th\'eat or

Use of Force in International Relations, adopted this year. And if we need a Illore

impor tant example wi th respect to th is i te11l, I should men tion wha t is in my opin ion

perhaps the leading example of such instruments, the Final Doculoent of the first

apwial session of the General Assenbly devoted to disarMment, which in faot

constitutes a oharter on nuolear disarlMment.

Therefore, my dele9l1tion has never had, and does not now have, any hesitation

about approv ing documen ts such as the one we are about to adopt.

However, if my delegation had had to draw up such a draft. rusolution, it would

have done so more sucoinctlYJ we bell:-;\le that Mexico's document would have been one

third the length of the draft resolution before us. I:l1t there 1:1 a spanish proverb

that one cannot have too much of a good thing, therefore we do not find it

d1£ fi cul t to suppor t the dtaft r esolu tion.

I hope that next year we shall have a draft resolution submitted to uu that

can be aoopted by oonsensus, or wi thout a vote. 'lb that end, I hope that the

secretary-Qtneral, in the repnt requested in what is now paragraph 14, will - a~

is the oustom with the secretariat - ensure that the report ends with conolusions,

whioh should be as brief as possible, and very clear and precise, HO that they do

not give rise to deba te •
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Mr. DARNE'l"l' (Jamaica), 'l'he del8C)ation of .l'amaica warmly welcomes the

initiative of the soviet dele9atlon whioh led to the COl\ll'llittee's oonoideration of

this item, "ConIprehensive system of international peace and 8eaurityll.

raJe are partioularly happy that this item has been brought here, oooause it

860emS to re1>cesent a new kind of thinking by a super-Power with respeot not only to

international relations in gener:al but to the Ulited Natlons and the Ulitec.'! Natlons

system in particular, and to show the desire of that super-Power to work within the

frame-.ork of established norms of international ralations, norms that have boen

a9reod by the members of the international society.

Therefore, the draft r8solutioo oan ba interpreted as enoapsulating the views

of ~neral secretary Q>rbaohev with respect to this issue, and to the extp.nt that

they represent new thinking by a super-Power concerning relations between States

they are welcome. Q}neral secretary Qarbaohev's statement of 17 September did not

stand alooe, there had been others, made in Vladivostok, Murmansk and elsewhere.

Theufore, we are entitled to believe that an approach is being expl.:lred. We may

note that with respect to the Utited Nations that approach has been buttressed by

an announcement that certain arrears will be paid, payments which, again we are

entitled to believe, represent a reverQi)\ of long-held views concerning certain

Ulited Nations operations.

Notwithstanding all that, we have difficulty with the draft resolution,

becsuse we find it diffuse and unfocused. we say that wi th distinot regret, for we

would have hoped to have an opportunity to explore tt.ess nflW ideas thoroughly,

because (:hey are worth explotlng, and we should not simply dismiss out of hand what

could be interpreted as new thinking, new 'Preaches, by a super-Power.

Unfortunately, therefore, my delegation Unus it difficult to support the draft

resolution, but obviously we cannot in all hooesty vote against it. Therefore, we

shall abstain in the vote 00 this draft ~esolut1on.
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Hr. OO'.L'lJJ:lm~ (Coata Rica) (interpretation from Bpaniah)' l:.aat year my

delegation voted for what became reaolution 41/92, on the establishment of a

ool\lPrehenaive aystenl of internal:ional peace and aoeurity. we did so because we 1J3W

it aa a decision deaigned to stl'engthen the unit8d Nations oecudty system.

Howevor, wo shall vote against draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.09/1tev.l, although

it ha~ the same sponsors as laHt year's dtaft reeolution, the title is similar and

there are other similarities. Therefore, we feel obliged to explain our vote by

sUiting the reasons for our change of attitude.

'1'ho first is the .i.ack of certa int:y in the proposals made ,.nd the abrupt

changes in terms and concepts in the var ious vera 10ns of the dra ft resolu tion. '1'he

only explanation can be lack of clarity over the objectives or an intention to

leave matters in a deliberately confused state.

Seoondly, our opposition is prompted by the differenoo between the ailu8 of the

preamular and the operative paragraphs which is revt>aled by a careful r~ding of

the drtaft resolution. 'l'he preambular paragraphs soom to be delSigned to result in

respect for tbi ted Nations actions in the field of interl'\ational security and to

strengthen and support thoae actions. lIe'fever, the operative paragraphb must be

construed as seeking revision or reform of the Chart.er through a procedure set out

in what is now paragraph 14, which soerns designed to replace the Charter COl1lUittee,

although that is not clearly stated.

Those views were written before the latest change in the text, as a result of

which paragraph 13 became paragraph 14, but it seems to me that they relllU in true of

the amended paragraph 14, in view of the explanation given by the representative of

Poland.

The Charter, like all things created by men, is open to improvela9nt and

I\k)dHication. If that were the spirit of the draft resoluti:>n it would be

appropr:late to attach IOOre importance to the Charter COl1lllittee, which is studying

~ , .. , ,
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(Mc. QI tier tell!, Cos ta Ri ca)

reform, so that changes might be suggested for adoption al!tor the Org8nilllation had

oont>letsd its first 50 years of oxistence, BO thlAt we might benofit from oxperience

and the Organization might work Ill0re effeotively in its sooond 50 years. 1\

prooe&.ue already exists for that task, and we should not establish the basis for

another.

Pbr all thoso roasons, we s~all vote against the draft resolution while

recognizing that it oontains concepts that ar"} valid, but suffic~ently thought out.

Nr. WOOLQ)'l'T (Australia), This statement is made in explanation of the

vote the Australian delegation will cast on ".un cesolution A/C.12/42/L.89/Rev.l

~s recently orally amended, entitled ·COmprehonsive systam of international peace

and socuri ty·.

Australia abstained on a draft resolution "'ith a similar title at the

forty-fir.st session. we did so beoause we saw no need for a new system of

international peace and seCl.\rity. We have such a eyswm. It ia the system

enbodied in the Charter, ooe of whose oentral purposes, of oourse, is the

maintenance of international peace and security. It is 8 system dQsignod to

prQride, colleotivoely, for the S'Jcurity of all.
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A Ilew system is not required. 'l'he uni tod Nations system does not need to be

replaced.

In 00l1si&\rin9 the proposal lllade in A/C.l/42/L.89, as revised, we have h;'td to

be convinced that it does not purport to create a new system or seek tc replace the

exis ting aye telll ertbodied in the Char ter of the Un i ted Na t!ons. we would have been

wlablo to suppor t such a proposal.

On this ooca8ion, we think that the sponsors of the proposal in A/C.l/42/L 89,

as tevised, hold similar views and that the proposal does not, in fact, soek to

replace the Charter system. Indeed, former tenth preambular paragraph, as orally

amended by the representative of Poland, and which is now operative paragraph 2,

would seem to reaffirm this.

A fundamental objective in Australia's foreign polioy is t» give support to

the United Nations system. We continue to believe strongly that the Charter and

the system established under it are essential to the conduot of modern

international relations and are as relevant today - perhaps oven more so - thai,

they were when the United Nations was founded 42 years ago.

But, our practioal experienoe under that system, partioularly the system for

the maintenance of international peace and security, has been mixed and toe often a

cause for concern. Too often that system has been misused, abused or if,llOred.

Those sorry realities are at the core of our concern BOd of our strong wish to

see early aotion 11' the Uni ted Na Hons to ensure that the Charter system for the

maintenance of international peace and security is fahhfully implemented, as it

was intended to be.

The period of international relations since the Charter entered into force has

been marked by extraordinary change and dynamism. There have been many

develop1lents, but two, in particular, are outstanding and demand our attentions
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the great movement of deooloob:ation and the emergenoe of this age as the most

heavily armed ago in history.

The coming to independence of soroe 100 states calls us to respond to a new set

of problems, aoross the board, in the politioal, eoooomic, social and human rights

fields. Those developnents have also clearly inoreased the importance of our

ensuring that the system for the maintenance of international peace and security

embodied ili the Charter is implemenud fully and fairly.

The unprecedented global growth in the acquisition of arms, both nuclear and

conventional, that we have witnessed in recent decades, has also put considerable

pressure upon our established system. This has made the negotiation of balanced

and verifiable arms control and disarmament agreements an urgent necessity. The

Australian Government is deeply committed in both of those fields - in response to

the needs of developing countries, and to disarmament.

The Charter, and t:he system it eJd)odies, has not always dealt as efff,ctivelY

as it could with such dynaruic changes as we have seen in our time. This is not

because of any fundamental weakness in the Charter system. 1lJt it has been unable

to play its full role in helping us to deal with a period of great challenge and

change, mainly because some Meaber States, while claiming full commitment to the

Chbrter, have acted inconllistently with its terms.

As we Australians look into the future, we feel deeply concerned to see that

this system, in which we firmly believe and which we strongly support in both word

and deed, works in the future in the way it was intended to work. For this reasm

we are prepared to address and consider any proposal that offer s the chance of

strengthening the Charter and the system of collective security it established.
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CMr. WIlolcott, Australia)

It is in th is spirt t tha t we have examined the propooal for a campr ehena ive

system of international peace and secur lty. we have also examined closely the

proposals in elaboration of a OOfIIprehensive system of international peace and

security made by General secretary Cbrbachev 01'1 11 Septenber. We found that those

proposals included some ideas wi th whioh we agree. SOme others of those proposals

seemed to us to requir e fur ther explanation .')1' disoussion and ther e are also some

other proposals with whioh we did not agree, a~ least not without further

elaboration.

In addition, there seems to my delegation to be some inconsistency between the

words of draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.119, as revised, and the broader proposals as

elaborated in the General Assembly and elsewhere. we shall be happy to discuss

those questions as future work under this heading proceeds. We are conscious too

that, in the past, tbere has sometimes been a gap between the words and the actions

of the sponsors' group. This also points to the need for further co-operation and

discussion under this item in the future.

Having said that:. we must, in all fairness, note the emergence of a new and

more constructive approach ~~ards the work of the thited Nations on the part of

the sponsors' group.

There are also very constructive developments which have been taking place in

relations between the Q\ited States of AIllerica and the union of Soviet SOcialist

Republios. We applaud those developments and give our: full aupport both to their

continuation and further growth.

Australia has sought to play its part in those develo&""ents from its position

as an ally of the Q\ited States, as a l1Iemer of the Western association of nations

and also aa a country which is seeking to develop a more constructive and wider

rela Honshi p wi th the Sew iet Q\ ion.
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I have noted some of our concerns about issues we will want to see addressed

in the ~uture. We have oonsidered this draft resolution obj,~ctively and on its

merits and without regard to its origin. That consider.tr.tiorl, together with our

fU:'ldamental policy with regard to the Uhited Nations and its existing system for

the maintenance of international peaoQ and seourity and some of our doubts, to

wht.oh I have referred, has led the Australian delegation to decide to abl3tain on

draft resolutioo A/C.1/42/L.89, 8S revi.Jed.

Mr. ~.!!! .Camel' oon ) , The impor tance of agenda item 73 has been

appropr ia tely ou tlined by the na ture of tho deba to held in th is Comlnit toe.

Significantly, a resolution adopted by the General Assembly ~ast year drew

caloulated attentioo to the concept of a comprehensive system of international

peace and seoul' Hy •

•e dehgli\t1on of Camerocn joined in o;<aloomillg the topic for a numer of

reasons, inclUding the fact that we firmly believe that the united Nations must

fulfil the historic role of a centre for harmonizing not only the actions of States

in international Ufe, but also for stimulatin9 dialogue in la prooess of

progressive developnent of nOCmB and pr inciplos enshr ined in ~e Charter.

That effort, while not entailing undesirable modifications to the Charter,

.ust address the sporadio challenges brought about by r~markable chan1es in a

fast-mewing nucluar age, a cause for adapta tions as well as modi fica tions, to

life-styles, to the character and soope of relations among States, to definitions

of power and its ef feet, and to the na ture of approaches to the un iver sal quest for

new and peaceful solut" :>ns wit.:lin the political values expounded by the purposes

and prinoiples which launched the U'lited Nations as an orglln1l!lat:i.on.
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The sponsors of the I,)rosent draft resoluHon invitod this aess'~on to addre8S A

next stop in giving ElOine cl>ntent to thooe new ideas. We oonsidar their move to bA

a genu ine at tClllpt to .in trl)l!uc6 an ao Hon-oden t::od programme of del ibera HOllS on

this subject.

H~ever, new ,,;Oncah')l:EI do not always induce SUB ta in ing en thus iasm unless givun

such content as demonotltutes clear relevance to existing neods or even wants that

are mutually shared.

The sponsorship ol: hst year 'a l;f;tsolution, understandably, has not at this

session been graced wil:J\ the follow~p envisaged by the pronoters. The reason is

not abandonment of 9up};NJtrt for the process begun a yea!: ago, it r.elates more to

doubts which becloud a clear vision of what directions we should in\ite states,

inoluding those that are indispensable ttl L,n impending dialogue on peace and

security, to take.

The contemporary history of international relations catalogues inconsistencies

and other fa9Bdes which permit convenient interpretations, sometimes

misintarpt:etations, of international inotruments. li'ot: most nations it is thereforu

imperative that insistence be plaood Q\ olear d9Hl\itiono of what each State

undertakes in pledging supper t even for international decis ions the juridical

status of whioh remains undesirably quesUoned.

We have had the opportunity and privilege of involvement in a v.1nber of

consultations on texts produced by the sponsors. We have also had the privilege of

listening to the amendments made this afternoon. We have boen encouraged to join

in an aotive endeavour to seek ideas and tormulations geared to ensurlng

consensus. Howevea:', we are dismayed that a set of ideas finally pl:oposed to the

sponsors that were intendad to respond to fears and doubts across the polltical and

ideological spectrum were rejeoted for preuumably considered reasons. In spite of
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our oonviction reljarding general 8coeptabili ty, we do not feel ad.riaod to oh'lngo

the situation by direol:ly or indireotly sUbstituting for those who doservo credit

for the odginal proposal. Therefore we do not want to join in milk il\9 a propotll\l

counter to dOiJul1l9nt L" 89, now before us.

Consequently, bearing in mind that proposals 8uch as those contained in

dooument A/C.l/L.89/Rev.l and the amendments submitted this afternoon wiB suooeod

only if they are generally supported, espeoiAlly by all partios having the powor tu

diotate the course of peaoe and seourity in this ago) Wlable to iuentify a cloar

consensus of interpretation on many issues involved in both the preallbular and

operative parts, espeoially with regard to the interrelationship bet\tl'aen the now

system proposed and the valid system, alboit unauceussful. so far, l>roscr:ibod by tho

Char teq uns uro of the na tul::e and coo tent of the manda te ascr ibe.1 to the

Secretary-Goneral, even in the amended form, as to whether he is requirod to

present options and nothing more, or to Wldertake initiatives involving States)

apprehensive of the fate of II lJOod idea - we still feel this is a lJOod idoa -

prematurely exposed to the ahallenges of doubtill9 Thomases and undes irable

idoolO9iaal diatr ibe) and wishing to remain avai'Lab"'.e to build, not to burn,

bridges to internatiooal dialogue on so important an issue, the Cameroon delegation

&!eply regrets its 1l,abUity to subscribe to, or to lend support 1:.0 the drbft

resolution in ita present form.

Wo continue, however, to hope that aeriouo oonsultations will continue in

order to ensure that any endeavours upon wllich we embark in this important field do

lead us to a constructive and prodlctive now look at the critical issues lnvc' "Id

in this initiative by the cOWltries of Eastern I!lurope. we still find consillt:J. bie

interest in the official position outlined by the Soviet leader, Mr. Q>rbachev, and

hope that the ideas outlined in his statoments will be pursued, and in such a way

that others can fully support them.
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I!'inally, Mr. Chairman, we wish to c0ll9ra1ulate you for your active SUllpOl~. of

the rather delicate consultation~ that have just ended. which has once again

domooatrated youl: attachment to the need to reaoh oonsenaUM OIl all issuea that are

critical to lnternational peace and secudty.

Mr. BRUC<NER (Denh\lSrfch Speaking on behalf of tile twelve ~r.Ler States

oC the Jl:uropoan Community, I will briefly explain our votes on draft resolution

A/C.l/L.89/aev.l as orally amended.

lI'irot of all w would llke to thank the sponsors of the draft resolution fOI:

their willingness to seek changes ln the text. The present draft oertainly

con ta lno olemen ts to wh 10h the 'l\relve can eaa1iy subscribe. From the outset, the

'lWelve have welcomed the renewed interest in the Ulited Nations whioh the

or 191naOOl:s have demonstrated through this initiative. we remain ready to jo"n

with the sponsOt's and all other Menber states in practical effortll, in the relevant

United Nations forums, directed towards strengthening international peace ilnd

security.

The changes, however, have not taken aClClount of our funda_ntal problems with

the draft I:esolution whioh relate to the notion of a comprehens ive system of

lnternational peace and security. Consequently, and for the reasOlls set out fully

in our previous Rtatements of 19 NO'Ientler and yesterday, we are unable to support

the draft resolution before us.

Mr. MRIM (Paklstanh In our state.nt on the item on seour ity, my

dolegation recalled that last ye"r we were able to vote in favour of the reaolution

adopted under t' .• item relating to comprehensive security. we did 90 because

sponsors of the proposal had demonstrated a positive approaoh and a constructive

ac.:olllllOdation of various vilWs and suggestions whioh were made to them in order to

ensure that the draft resolution we acbpt.ed refleoted tho, broadest poss lble
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unfortunately, events on this subject dur il\9 the preaent 80ssion have unfolded

in a differ~tI\t direci;;ion. The draft. resolution proposed by the sponsors, both in

ita 01:19inal and in ita revised form, departs very substantially frolit the text

which was negoHtlted last year and approved with the affirmative votes of many of

the memben of this COml\\ittee. My deleCjation had offered certain suggestiona w

the sponllors at an early date on that teJet and had hoped for a positive response.

unfortUMtely, we did not have the opportw.'\ity or the benefit of a dialogue with

the sponsors ural:ll a most belated stage of the proooedlngB of the COll1llllttee - that

is, yesterday.

In the oonsultations yesterday there was a general ploa to the sponsors, not

only from my delegation but a~o from a numer of other States, for greater olarity

in the text and for greater brevity in its provisions. unfortunately, we were

inforlllOd today that the sponsors decided to maintain draft resolution

A/C.l/42/L.89/Rev.l, with certain ohanges, whioh of course we weloome. But my

deleCj8tion has a numer of specifio and important problema wi th its text, which I

should like to Nention now.

'1I::st of all, unlike laat year '8 text, in the preamble of this draft

resolution, there is no mention of the numerous threats to peace and seourity

arising from the persietent violations of the united Nations Charter. 8eoondly, in

preambular paragraph 2 the draft resolu tiM indica t.es that the IlIOSt .sou te and

ur98nt task of the present day is to rell~ve the threat of a worlll war, a nucledr

war. This may well be the l,r1ority of the sponsors, but for many of us - smaller,

non-nuolear oountriea - the priority ia the regional disputea raging aorooo our

borders. What we should like to see here ie emphasis on the el1lnination of suoh

reg10nal disputes, and, as political solutions to such disputes, the end of foreign

oocupation of independent oountries. That ia not included in the text of the draft

r ea01 ution.
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In preallbular paragraph 8, the draft reooluUon mentions that Stateo Must give

priority to "universally llcoepted human values". We are, of course, unclear all to

what are thooe "universally (lIocept:ed human values", except those which ore

contained in the Charter of the United NatiollS. That is what the text should have

oaid.

In preallbulBr paragraph 11 - whioh now booolOOs 10 - thcn:e is, in our dew, an

attempt to replaoe the concept of oolleotive seourity by reference to the Qoncept

of universal and oomprehensive oecurity, a concept which, as was stated in our

debate, is unolear to many of us. Moreover, there ia no reference in this

paragraph to the elimination of colonia11sm and raoism, or to alien or foreilJl\

occupa tion 0 f Sta tea.

In operative paragraph 7 - whioh now beoomes 8 - there io, in our view,

insufficient projeotion of the threat to security which arises from

underdeveloP\lent and poverty. Indeed, in this paragraph there ia no referenoe (it

all to the plight of the developing countries. The very words "developing

countries" are not used in this paragraph.

In operative paragraph 10 - which io now 11 - we believe that there is a

pop-sible effor t to distor t the very objeotives and role of the Urn,ted Nations, in

that it states that the measures to strengthen the role of thn Ulited Nations

should bo, apart from solving international iaoues, to elaborate guarantees of

comprehensivo security for all on an equal basis. Our most charitable

interpretation of this is that: it connotes allbiguitn an uncharitable

interpretation would take us further afield.

Finally, in operative paragraph 13 - whioh is now 14 - the SOoretary-General

has been asked to explore ways and means of organizing an exchange of views on the

subjeot IU1On9 Member States. The question in out mind is\ What subjeot? What is

the subject on which the Beoretary-Genernl ls to explore 'mdall ties and wa,'s and
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means of organizing an exohange of views? We should he grateful for oladfication

from the seoretary-General - whether he understanda what he is sUl>POsed to do under

the terhW of this operative paragraph.

For the reasons I have oited at some length, lily delegation finds it

impossible, regt'ettably, and despite our positive approach, to support this draft

resolution. At the same time, we are ooncerned that the manner in whioh the

dioussions and consultations on this draft resolution have been cond.lcted this yoar

raises doubts as to whether the objeotiu of dialogue the draft resolution sooks to

sponsor will be served by its adoption.

My delegation will therefore be constrained to abstain in the "'ote on draft

resolution L.89/Rev.l.

Mr. lMMJi1\MAN (united States of Jlmericah Yesterday the united states

delegation reiterated its interest in enhanoing the role of the united Nations

system in strengthening international peace and security. My delegation also

reiterated our continuing ooncem that draft resolution L.89/Rev.l, if implemented,

would have the opposite effeot. I should like now to explain how we came to this

concluaion.

The United States delegation acknowledges that the draft resolution before us

this year improves upon its predecessor, General Asselfb~y resolution 41/92. It

finally recognizes, although somewhat belatedly, the priflciples on which the United

Nations was founded ""er 40 years ago. However, while making this acknowledgment

of the importance of the Charter, the draft resolution is still basically a vague

initiative, full of sweeping generalizations which oould ultimately difitort the

'Jecy foundation of the Charter. The sponsors of this initiative ha",~ begun to

pursue the establishment of a new system in several Uli.ted Nations bodies but have

carefully refrained from defining what they mean.
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'rho United States delegation believes that this Organization and its existing

aaaociatod bodies already const! tute a wor ld-wide BYS~ll\ fully capable of

maintaining international peace and security. There is no need, therefore, to

create duplicative mechanisl\\B. What is needed is \:Pat MellOer States should comply

fully - and even comprehensively, to coin a phrase - with the political commitments

whioh they undertook when they subscribed to the ~harter.

In the view of my delega tion, the General Assembly should postpone

consideration of this proposal until its sponsors explain their goals more clearly

to the Member Sta tes. Since the sponsors did not provide us wi th the necessary

explanation, we have been forced to make our ClWn analysis, which I would like to

share now wi th 0 ther delega Hons.

Let lne give a few examples drawn from the draft resolution. The paragraphs I

mention correspond to the moat recent revi~ions just offered from the floor by the

sponsors. The second preanilular paragraph emphasiaes the threat of world war or

nuclear war, to the detriment of the principal responsibility of the thited

Nations. which is to ensure international peace and seoutity by removing all threat

of war wi thou t quali fiea Hon.

The word "integral" in paragraph 1 is an attempt to establish automatic and

inflexible links among various aspects of secudty, e.\uhling Member States to

inject non-germane issues into deliberations of the various organs of the United

Nations, so long as they claimed thereby to be "strengthening international peace

and seoutity." As our delegation remarked yesterday, the First Committee should

not be asked to consider proposals relating to non-fllilitary aspects of security.

The proponents of this initiative lIIay, however, if they so desire. select other

appropria te for uma ,.,i th in the U\i ted Na tions aye tern in wlli ch to pu t forward

concrete proposals on var ious subjects.
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Paragrapho 8 and 10 refer to various pr.oposals by Member States whicll would be

NOre appropriately considered in the second COlllllllttee and whose inolwdon in tbis

text Wlderscores Qlited States concerns about: l)aragraph 1. Paragraph 9 also

underscores that concern, even though it c.ontains a welcome oall hy the sponsors of

the draft resolution for all MenDer States to -encourage respect ft-I: human rights

and fundamental freedoms for all.-

From the perspective of the united States delegation, 1.:'e insertion of

paragraph 12 into the revised draft resolution calls into question the sincerity of

the sponsors in their avowed quest for consensus on this initiative. Every

delegation here has vot&d in the past against draft resolutions whioh its

Q)vernment could not support. We cannot see how any delegation could support a

blanket endorsement of all such resolutionB.

Paragraph 13 calls upon international and national non-governIDent8l

organbations and political and public figures to contribute tr a dialogue -Within

the United Nations framework. - The United States delegation supports dialogue, of

course, but it does not believe that others than the Member Sta tes ahould play a

major role in the decision-making machinery of the United Nations.

The Ulited states delegation will Opposod this draft resolution because the

full implementation of the concept of -compr~h~nsive seourlty- would inevitably

result in a major restructuring of the UniUld Nations system along linea which

would be duplicative, 1.deologica1 and financially bUl'densome. The united St.stes

will oppose any draft resolution similar in thrust to the one bef',re us because we

believe that its basic premise is unfounded and dangerous to the system of

collective security enshrined in the Charter. The Ulited states will not support

any effort to redefine, amend or rewrite the Chart.er, a document that has served

the Member States well for fouL' decades.
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As I stated earlier, the united States will vote MNo
M 00 this draft

resolution.

Mr. GARCIA (Cuba) (interpretation from Spanish). My delegation would like

to pay tribute to the flexibility and spirit of coooQperatioo demonstrated by the

sponsors in the presentation of amendments to druft resolution A/C.l/42/L.lJ9/Rev.l,

as well as to the in teres t shown by all deleg8 tions wi th regard to tha t dra ft

r esolution •

My delegation will vote in favour of the draft resolution. It will do so

because it recognizes the importanoe of putting greater emphasis on non-mllitary

factors which are nevertheless threats to the security and well-being of peoples.

This is espeoially important for us, the developing countries, whioh see threats to

our security, as well as to international peace and security, not only because of

the constant military threats but also because of the consequences 8uch threats

have for small and 1JOor countries.

Cuba will vote in favour of the draft resolution beoause it recognizes the

olose link between disarmament an':: development, because it recognizes that it is

indispensable to create a new and more just int:4lrnational economic order in the

world and becauae it is oonvinoed that the draft rosolu tion is destirV'~d to

strengthen the role of the United Nations, to maintain international peace and

seourity and to complement the Chat<:er of the lhited Nations.

Mr. t«)(lJElRA-BA'l'IS~ (Bra~il)1 In the Brazilian oelegation's view, the

text of draft resolution A/C.1/42/L.89/Rev.l, as revised and amended orally by its

oponsors, is a stimUlating and important initiative by a group of countries taken

with the declared intention - which we share - of furthering the oause of peaoe and

security in the framework of the United Nations.
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CMr. NOgueir a-Ba tis ta, Braz ill

As stated during the deba te M th is agenda item, the Brez 11 ian delega tion

understands that the follow-up of. this proposal, \lamely, the discussion of the

quesl:ion of enhancing the security system embOdied in the Charter, can take place

only in the context of a bruad intergovernmental prooess of accurate and

time-consuming analysis and debate.

I would like at this point to put on record the appreciation of the Brazilian

delega tion for the flexibility shown by the sponsors in introducing success ive

revisions of the text in a manner and to an extent which make it possible for nw

delegatioo to vote in favour of its adoption. In giving support to the draft

resolution befor J the Committee, however, I cannot fail to express the doubts of my

delegation as r:egards the structure and length of the text and also as re9ards the

wisdom of the drafters in resortin9 in its elaboration to sources of unequ&l

political and legal status. We believe that that method of work is responsible for

much of the draft resolution's lack of clarity and consistency, which remains in

its final revised version.
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Mr. BORG OLIVIER (Malta), The delegation of Malta is grateful to the

sponsors for the very important initiative they have undertaken in bringing before

the Co_i ttee a far-reaching proposal (or a co..."rehensive system of international

peace and security. We have followed very carefully the very interesting debate

generated in the Committee by this proposal, which is very healthy for the

Organization in all its funotions.

ffialta certainly welcomes all constructive efforts intended to strengthen thl)

uni ted Na tions in i to existing framework. We have noted wi th encouragement and

satisfaction recent acti»ns taken by the SOviet Union in this regard, as well as

that 00un try 's reaffirmation in reoent months of the importanoe and value of the

united Nations, particularly in the maintenance of international peace and security.

We have studied the proposal in draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.89/Rev.l and we

are conscious of the efforts made by the sponsors to meet the ooncerns of

delegations expressed in the debate. Those efforts provide clear evidenoe to us of

the spirit of co-operation and understanding that motivated the sponsors, and they

are very mch appcecia ted by my delega tion.

While we are able to support many of the constructive elements and ideas in

the draft resolution, we are not fUlly convinced that tbe time has arrived for the

internationll col\lllunity to embark on the exercise proposed, whioh ia very

far-reaching in its scope and the full implioa tions of whioh are not yet olear. As

other delegations have stated, an exeroise of this nature oan succeed only if there

is a consensus on its terms of reference. we are not yet at that stage, and as far

as the Maltese delegation is concerned more information, olarification and analysis

are necessary for us to understand the full meaning and scope of the proposal.

In those circumstances, we feel that we have to abstain in the vote on the

draft resolution before us.
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'rhe CHAIRMAN (interpretation irom Ft'e",ch) t \'le have heard the List

fltatement in explanation of vote before the voting. The Committee will thecofore

now take a decision on draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.89/Rev.l, which was introduced

by the representative of Poland at the 54th iDeeting of the I!'irst Committee, on

24 November. The draft rosolution is submitted under agenda item 73,

·Comprehensive system of internatiooal peace and security·. The draft resolution

h";A been orally te~i8ed today by the r9presentative of Poland. In partiCl.ilal, the

tenth prea:1i>ular paragraph has become operative paragraph 2 and the other

paragraphs have beGn renumbered accordingly anll amendments have been introduced to

the former paragraph 13, now parogtaph 14, and the former paragraph 12, now

para~raph 13. The draft resolution is sponsored by the following countriest

Bulgada, ~e Byelorussian SOI/iet SOcialist Republic, Czechoslovakia, th-. German

DelllOcratic Republic, Hungary, the Lao People's Democratic RepubUc, Madagascar,

Mongolia, poland, ROmania, the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, the Union of

Soviet SOcialist Republics and Viet Nam.

A recorded vote has been reques ted.

A recorded vote was taken.

In favourt

Againstt

Afghanistan, Algeria, Angola, Austria, Bahrain, Bangladesh,
Ben in, Bhutan, Botswana, Brazil, Bulgar ia, Burkina Faso, Burundi,
Byelorussian SOviet Qocialist Republic, Colombia, Congo, Cuba,
C\'prus, Czechoslovakia, Deroocratic Yemen, Djibouti, Ethiopia,
Finland, German Democratic Republic, Guinea, Guinea-Bissau,
Guyana, Hungary, India, Indonesia, Iran (Islamic Republl.c of),
Iraq, Jorda,l, Kuwait, Lao People'S Democratic Republic, Ieeotho,
Libyan Acab Jamahiriya, Madagascar, Malaysia, Maldives, Mali,
Mexico, Mongolia, Mozambique, Nepal, Nicaragua, Nigeria, Panama,
p~ru, Poland, Qatar, ROmania, Saudi Arabia, Sri Lank", SUdan,
Syrian Arab Re~~blic, Thailand, 1090, uganda, Ukrainian Soviet
SOcialist Republic, Union of Soviet SociaHst Republics, United
Arab Ehlirates, united Republic of Tanzania, Uruguay, Venezuela,
Viet Ham, Yemen, YUgoslavia, Zambia, Zimbabwe

Belgium, Cos t:a Rica, Ekluador, France, Israel, Japan, lA.IxeOOourg,
Mauritania, Netherlands, Portugal, Uolitad Kingdom of Gceat
Britain and Northern Ireland, United States of America
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~ining, Argerltina, AUliltralia, Bahamas, Barbados, Bolivia, Brunei
Darusaalalll, llurlllll, C&llel:oon, Canada, Central Afrioan Napublic,
Chad, Chile, China, Cate d'lvoire, DellDcratlo KtlIllpuoheli, OOmllark,
l!Jgypt, I!'iji, Gabon, Gurllll:U1Y, )j'ederal RapubUa of, Greeoe,
Guatemala, Hunduras, Iceland, Ireland, Italy, Jamaica, Kenya,
Liberia, Malawi, Malta, Morocco, Nuw ~aland, Norway, Quan,
Pakistan, ParL'!CJuay, l'hllippines, Rwanda, SalllOli, sonogal,
Singapore, Spain, Swaziland, Swe&"m, 'l'rillidad and 'lbbago,
'l'Wlisia, 'l'urkey, zaire

DUn re~ion A/C.l/42/L. 89/Rev.l, aB orally.revised, was adopted by
70 votes to 12, wi th 49 absten Hails.

'l'he CHA~ (interpreta.tlon from Il'renoh), I now aall upon those members

who wish to explaiu their votes.

Mr. FISCHER (Uruguay) (interpretation from Spanish), Uruguay voted in

favou:, of the draft resolution, with the oxpr.eas recalil 'stl.on that its support was

given to the extent that the purpose of the draft resolution remained strictly that

of strengthening respect for the prinoiples of the Ullted Nations Charter on which

international peace a- d seourtt~' are based, {if} defined in the tentJ and to the

extent that it is not designed to prnnnte an al.ternative in,ltitutiolnl struoture to

the system of collective secudty, which Uruguay consid.rs to be a fundamental,

indispensable instrument for the maintenance of internation~l peeoe and seouritYJ

and to the extent that its intent does not remain a prisoner of the ambiguity of

the text. '!Wo of the amendments introduced meet sortlO of the wishes and objections

conveyed to the sponsor6 by my delegation, among others, includifig one that was

raised by another Latin Amer~can delegation here during the debate. IJowllver,

Uruguay does not really agree with th~ general drafting ~r the draft r~9~lution, in

which there are still certain ambigui ties.

We believe that In voting on this draft t'eaolution it should be bOrl\Q in mind

that, wi th regard to any poss ible fu ture act100 to ensure the effuctive

implementation of the fundamenl:al principles of. a system of collective seourity,

the countries with the greatest decision-making ability 1n the international
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(Mr:. !I'isoher, Ur uguay)

wp,her:a - llllmely, the major: 1·owers, in pllr: UC\\llSt: the five per:IlUUlQnt n\entH\t'tJ of the

SOcurity Counoil - have the ..usin r:elllponlilibility, both jointly and individually. A

oondition of the effooUvooelul and 'liability of thQ initiatiVQ8 \llhioh in ooe for:m

or: allothur: ooul.:l be taken ill the future aa a wnwf3quenoo of the draft r:08o1ution ia

that such joint I:oaponaibil1ty be evidenced thr:oulifh aanoer:t:ed, non-antagonistic!

aotion, \lhioh of oourae mean.. the partioipation of all United Nations Menber States.
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Nr. ROCHI!l (canllda), The Canadian dalega t.ion absta ir;ed ill the voting on

the draft resoluUon be,.ause we talre the view that! t represenu IS new, more

(X)"'Oporlltive al--,roaoh to international affair~ by the soviot union. If we had not

taka. this large viE'w of new aspirations for tht) global community by t'"a Soviet

Union we would surely have opposed the draft a:ooolution, for it does not represent

the llpprOlloh to international peace and seourity that Canada tries w follow. we

do not think that the draft resolution is a practioal responsQ to our rent

problellUl. 'l'he lllllgni tude of the proposal is clear from the words of General

secretary Cbrbaohev hill\8elf in his article of 17 Septelliler, when he noted that the

SOY iet un ion was soek in9 an answer to the ques tion

·whether IS model for national security that did not threaten universal

aatastropb oould be aonstructad today·. (A/4?/574, p. 3)

We believe that the answer to Mr. <brtJaahev'o question is indeed yes, but we

already have that mdah it is aalled the Charter of the tbited Nations.

The draft resolution seeks to create by one single act of will a new global

system of international peace and security. WhUe it recognizes the existence and

value of th~ united Nations Charter, any approach whioh does not emraae the

Charter aA\ the irreplaceable touchstone for an international system risks

undermining the Charter and diluting both the legal imperatives contained therein

and its stature as the norm for international behaviour. It also risks replaaing

those irreplaceable assets with less-than-precise ooncepts susceptible to

interpret:&Uon, to misinterpretation and even to reinterptetatioll.

The very title of the draft rosolution, ·Comprehensive system of international

peace and seaurity·, is filled wi th anbiCJuity. Canada holds that we must work to

enhance tl1e effectiveness and efficienoy of, first, the Charter: and then the other

existing meohanisms and institutions and incorporate practical, realistic measures

in an ever growing and well-founded structure.
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I,l short, Canada believes that the lllOSt effective route to an effective system

of international ~eaurity is through putting in place spe~ifio meASures that are

now bein9 nttgotiated - thOQe on nuolear and oonventional cU8armahl~mt. 'l'hie is what

we would desoribe AS a building up of peaoo. This appr.oaoh is quite diffuent from

the llt.'lp down· philc...::sophy of the draft resolution, which su990s,':8 that a now,

umbrella-like struoture would Dolve present problems. Instead of spending our time

oontemplat.i.n9 new atncturea, let us we our political win to energize the present

machinery of the United Nations.

There are also other factora that motivated us to vote as we did. AJnong them

is the fact that the First Committee is being asked to judge proposalc which have

implications for the entire united Nations sysbm. These should ba examined in

detail by the appropriate existing bodies of the united Nations system which they

moat directly conoern.

Finally, conosrning the exchange of views on the subjeot to be conducted by

the Becretary-General in acoordanoe wi th the new poragraph 14, as orally amended

this afternoon, we do not interpret this as meaning that the secretary-Guneral must

prepare a report on A oomprehensive system of international peace and security.

Indeed, we would be opposed to any such interpretation. Rather, it is clear that

paragraph 14 is confined to ask ing the seoretar~-General merely to elCplore how an

exchange of views might be organized.

Mr. SUI Jioheng (China) (in terpreta tion from Chinese) \ The Chinese

delegation abstained in the °qoting on draft resulution A/C.l!42/L.89/Rev.l, ae

orally revised. The Chinese delegation is ot the view that in present

circul1lStances safeguar:ding international peace and security ib still the crucial

task faoing all States Member.s of the united Nations. To achieve that end the

Sta tes wi th the largest nuolear and oonven tlonal arsenals should take the lead in

ending the arms race and in drastio disar:mament, par:ticular nuolear disarmament.
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(Mr. Sh i J icheng, China)

At the eallle time all States, particularly those States directly cOllcorned, should

make an effort to elimina~1 regional hotbeda and end all foreign armed aggression

and occupation. Pr.actical measuree are aloo urgently called tor today in the

economic and social sphere, particularly R1ea!lures that would contribute to solving

the real problems facing the developing countries.

'l'he adoption of an all-encompassing draft resolution the content of whiob is

not entirely clear wUl not cont.ribute to the solution of those problems. 1'1

particular, the draft resolution fails to state clearly the relationshipo between

the concept of comprehensive security and the Unitad Nations Charter, which could

easily lead to confusion.

'l'he Chinese delegation notes that the sponsors of draft resolution

A/C.1I42/L.89/Rev.l, as orally revised, have accommodated the views of some

delegations and made amendments to the forner paragraph 13. We view that as a

positive attitude. We had hoped, however, that the sponflors of the draft

resolution would give further consideration to the views of the Chinese and other

delegations and make some deletions and amendments wi th regard to certain other

controversial elements of the text. That, however, has not been the case.

The Chinese delegation has therefore, with regret, abstained in the voting on

the draft resolution.
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Mr. WREEN (Sweden), In explain in9 SWeden's vote on draft r''tsolution

A/C.l/42/L.09/ttev.l, as orally revise", I should like to summarize some concerl\O

whioh guided us in our consideration of that draft resolution.

The unitea Nations and its Charter alread~ offer: prinoiples for the oQn~uot of

international relations and a maohinery for co-operation among States. 'l'hey offer

eV9ry nation an opportunity to partioipate in the work for peaoe and a better

future. We would be living in a muoh safer world if all States lived up to their

commitments under the Charter and oomplied with its oleaI.' and unani>iguous

provisions. We lAgree that much can be done in concrete terms to strengthen the

ability of the united Nations to maintain peace and prevent oonflict.

My delegation sympathizes with many of the considerations which lie behind the

draft resolution. We share the view that in an inoreasingly interClopendent world

States have no alternative but to increase their co-operation and seek peacefUl

solu tions to the ir oommon problems. We should like to express our appreoia tion to

the sponsors for the flexibility they have shown during the informal consultations,

we see that spirit as a positive sign for future deliberations on these matters.

In the light of my previous ool1ll1onts, we are l)leased to note the clear

references in the draft resolution to the oentral role of ..,he united Nations and

ita Charter. As my delegation has E..tated before heu, it is not the United Nations

which has not lived up to us, it is wa wo have not lived up tn the ideals of the

united Nations. At the same time, my delegation regrets that some eleloonts and

concepts which continue to cause problelll9 for us remain in the draft resolution.

Fbr example, we do not share the view that the inadmissibility of interference is a

generally recognized principle, the recognized norm in question is applicable to

non-in tar ven tion.

I!'or those reasons, my delegation had to abstain in the vote on draft

resolu tial A/C.lI42/L.89/Rev.l, as orally re·dsed.
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Mr. LYRA (Finland)' Finland voted in favour of dr-sft:. resolution

A/C.l/42/L.89/Rev.l, as orally revised, entitled ·comprehelwlve system of

lnternatir.mal peaoo and security·. We did so taking into aoaount: the general

thrust of the drttft J:'esolutioll~ which ls to strengthen international peAoe and

security in the framework of the United Nations.

The draft resolution calls upon all Memer States to strengthen and enhance

the role and effioiency of the united Nations as an indispensible instrument for

the maintenanoe of international peace and seourity. That is fully in acoord with

the basic 90als of FinniBh foreign policy. on numerous ocoaslons Flnland itself,

often toge ther wi th other Nordic COWl tries, has put forward proposals to enhance

the role of the united Nations. The united Nations is our tool in striving to

reach common goals. Any support givoo to the United Nations is welcomd by 10y

oountry.

In our view, the draft resolution rightly emphasizes the gr~ing

in terdependen<.iJ of Sta tes and the impor tanoe to in terna tional peaoe and seaurity of

non-military faators. International seour ity is a broad conoapt, and also inoludes

economic and oultural contacts and respect £·,)r human rights and fundamental

freedoms.

We regret that no consensus solution could be found on this agenda i~m.

Broad agreement ls an essential prerequisite for suooessful efforts to develop the

i daas con ta ined in the dr aft r: osoluUon •

Al though my delegation suppor ts the general intention of the draft resolution,

we have reservations on some of its elements. For oxample, formulations such as

·confrontational approaches", "norms of civililOled conduct" and "atmosphere of

informatim" are unduly v3gue. Also, oonsider ing the length of the draft

resolution, we would have hoped that the ideas might have been presented in a more

conora te form.
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(Mr. I§ra, )i'inland)

Now that the draft reaolution has been adopted by the Committee, we hope that

ooncrete Illeasures will be taken to strengthen the UIlited Natiens capaoity to

maintain international peaoe and seourity.

Mr. 'l'IDNWON (Philippines), ~ delegation recognizes that it is in the

interest of the internatiooal community to prollOte the common seourity of all

nations through joint ~otion in all fields, giving priority to universally acoepted

human values and to the prollD tiOll of the rule 0 flaw. De fore tha t oan be done, and

in order to achieve international peace and seourity, there must be co-operation

and trust among all nations. That is preoisely what was envisioned in the drafting

of the Charter of the Olited Nations. The basic prinoiples enshrined in the

Charter remain as valid today as they were in 1945, when the Organization was

established) we dare say that on the whole the Charter remains valid as the

enbodiment of the aspirations of mankind.

We agree with the proposition that the essential objective of the

international community must be to ensure the effective implementation by Member

Sta tea of their fundamental obligations under the Charter. Still, we see the need

to review the Charter and to make it more responsive to the great and momentous

changes that have ocaurred since 1945. It was, in fact, the philippines, in the

person of the late Foreign Minister of the Philippines, General Carlos P. Romulo,

that initiated the proposal to review the Charter. The Charter basically serves

our purpose at the present time. However, it is essential to develop political

will, enhance co-operation and bulld trust allDng all nations in order that, with

the IlDdifications sought in the ongoing review, the Charter will be strengthened as

the main instrument for the prollDtion of international peace and security and the

social, economic and cultural progress and well-being of mankind.
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My delegation took note of the tSvisionll made by the sponsors of draft

resolution A/C.l/42/L.89/aev.l, including those just made by my good neighbour in

this roau, the representative of Poland, in resl'Onse to the comments and views

expressed about the text. My delegation appreciates thOB~ efforts at

clarification. However, because the draft resolution before us still contains

alllbiguities and because its basic purpose remains unclear, my d"legatlon was

compelled to abstain in the vote on draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.89/Rev.l as orally

revisad.

Mr. ADllM (Sudan), My delegation voted in favour of draft resolution

A/C.l/42/L.89/Rev.l, as orally revised, entitled "ComprehenBive system of

international peace and security", because of our c:nnviction that it can s~imulate

a new collective approaoh to strengthening the role of the Ulited Nations and

preserving international peace and security, which is an urgently il\lportant

neoessity towards the realization of which we must all work very hard.
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'the realiv:ation of an international ooncept of international peace and

security necessitates an ,mequh·ocal and genuine delllOnstration of the necessary

politioal will by all Member States, espeoially the major military Powers whioh

sometimes enjoy overriding rights thanks to their military might or their

privileged status in the seourity Counoil.

Our positive vote on the draft resolution should be interpreted in tho light

of the following points: First, any initiatt"e oon"leoted to the maintenanoe of

international peace and security should adhore striotly to the fundamental

prinoiples of the Charter of our Organization. seoondly, such initiatives shOUld

remain within the framework of the united Natio~s, with fUll recognition of its

invaluable role in tho preservation of international peaoe and security, in other

words, they should operate· in the direotion of atrengt.hening the role of the

Organization in that area. Thirdly, BUch initiatives must: be geared also to

enhanoing and strengthening the role of the seourity Counoil as the solo body

responsible for the maintenanoe of international peace and seoucity. Ji'Ourthly,

full recognition of the importance of the principles of tho collective security

system ellbodied in the Charter as fundamental and irreplaceable for the

preservation of international peace and security. And finally, such initiatives

llIust address themselves, within the tbited Nations system, to the present inherent

root cause", of problems negatively affecting the international political and

seourity environment, in the search for just and lasting solutions in all spheres:

military, political, ecohomio, social and humanitarian.
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Mr. 1!USOl" (Malaysia), My delegation has fl.111C'Med with keen interest the

d\lbate on the subject of a comprehensive r.tyatal\\ of international peace and

security. We have noted the evolution of draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.89/Rev.l, as

orelly revise", from a similarly titled resolution adopted at the forty-first

session of the General Assembly. We have furthermore noted the many changes mado

to the original text:.. Those changes made it possible for my delegation once again

to vote in favour o~ the approaohes to cons 01100 ting wor Id peaoa and securi ty

contemplated in the draft resolution.

We are, of course, not entirely satisfied with ev~ry aspeot of those

epproaches, but given the spirit of co-operation shown by the authors of the dr.aft

resolution and the flexible manner in which the text was formulated, we can

entertain the h~~) that our reservations can be met through further refinement and

clarification of: the ideas espoused in the text.

Having voted in favour of the draft resolution, my delegation would like also

to underline our strong col\II\ibnent to the Charter of the United Nations. We have

repeatedlY reaffirmed our determination to strengthen the role of. the united

Nations with respect to world peace, progress and·development. We h~ve e .so

stressed our support for all the eflorLs of the United Nations system in every

field of ende"IVouq we continue to support those forms of co-operation as the basic

platform for the evolution of world peace and security.

In our view, the doctrines of collective security and the peaceful settlement

of disputes, as set out in the tllited Nations Charter, and the machinery that has

been established to discharge the Organzation's role in connection with those

doctrines are a sound bas is for the cons truction of global peace and securi ty. We

recognize too that in addition t:o that machinery, various international instruments

such as legal and c.lther conventions, treaties and declar;ltt.ons of zones of peace

and international and regional co-operation have contributed to the strengthening
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of those doo trinos. We wish to see that maohinery and t:hoDe instruments taken into

aOClOullt in the 'lOW ':.:tf.onaUsRI that characterhes thio search for comprehensive

international peace and seourity. The mosaic of \;he contemporary world damands

~hange, but on ty ohange that will foster. rather than destroy what has been ach leved

Md thE! prosJjlQctt. for genuin., international tl"rmony.

The Malaysian delegatiO!l wishe,s b:) plaOl! on r.eoord its satisfaction with this

new rational1B11\J it does' .,t surprise us. Since ita fortieth anniversary the

United Nations has stood at a crossroads. The majority of the Mel'lbers of the

organia:aUorl have been demanding the emerqence of thio new approach, and it is now

beginning to take shape. Let us hope it will be received with an open mind. Bul;

let us not b3 dr ivon by euphor ia. Let us not regard th ia new ra tional1sm as a

cll\r.ion call for one world order, or all incUcatlon that mankinl'l, in its pe~'l"lQpUon

of 4 dire common catastrophe, il:l ready to c.bandon its infinite variety and

creativity. That would be unrealistic.

In our view - and I say thilJ with humility - 1n this new PK:oce9S of ohdn90,

the policies of indepehd~n.~o md non-alignment will a13sume greater signifioanoe and

relevanoe. It is nu, hope that we Clln proceed along this path with responsibllH:.y

an" care. However, Wfl weloo~ this new deaire, espeoially on the part of the

super-Patlers, 1:.0 play, albeit in their: own way, 3 more l:E'splnsibl.e and integrated

role in resol'ling in terna tlonal issues Go1 the bas ia of un iver.sali ty, dCllllocraoy and

humanit:.r as enshrinetl in the United Nationa Chat'tet:. Our: vote today was a vote for

the jOi~lt invostigation of these app!~ches by Members of t"le rJni ted wa l; :30S. Our

ClOnoe'Cn is fnr thA future of Mankind, and our mandate must also be based on

mankind's de9i~e for global peace, security, development, juati09. freedom,

equality and lndependenoa.
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~..E!! (Burma), I wlall to exphtn my delegatioo'li\ vote 00 da:aft

a:e. ;)lution A/C.l/42!I..89/Rev.l, as oraLly re"'il!l!d. In 80 doing, flly dai.e~aUon

wishes to state that WQ vhw in a positive way the intentione of the aponso':f1 in

submitting tho draft cesolution. We also appa:eciate tbe flexibility they have

shown with regard to revisions of the text. I wish a180 to say that: ~hea:e arc many

positive elell\ents 11\ ~be draft resolution) At the same time, thece ,:.I.e to (,In' mind

certain ambiguit.ies. ll1t we do not wish to prejudge these issues.

At the same time, we feel thece should be lit', ad support for such a text among

Memberc, especially those that boar a major responsibiltty for the pa:onntiora of

international peace and security. It was for that reason that my delegaUon

abstained in the voting.
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I wish to explain my delegation's vote on draft

resolution A/C.l/42/L.89/Rev.l, as orally revised. I should like first of all to

reaffhlll wnat my delegation stawcli during the diacussion on this itelu that we are

of the view that In ..'arnational peace and oeourity must be furthei: strengthened and

that thia shoul, be dune through concerted efforts, to ensure the fUll

il'Qplelllentati~} of the Qlited Nations Charter, particularly its oolleotive seourity

provisiona, by giving serious oohs1C1Qration to thft impediments that have obstruoted

this and to the ways and means to overcome tham, and by oonsolidating the Charter

whenever and wherever necessary to take into account noo developuents.

In so far as draft nd~lution A/C•.l/42/L.89/Rev.l, aa orally r6".ised, moves in

that direotion. we share the vi~'ws of its sponsors. I should like also to express

lllJ' apprelJiatlon to the sponsors for the efforts they have made to aocomnodate Sl"Jme

of the viows of various dol~gation8. Particularly noteworthy was the addition of a

new operati've paragraph reaffirming the commitment to the oolleotive seourity

system of ~he Charter.

Notwithstanding those two points, my delegation abstained in the voto on draft

resolution A/C.l/42/L.89/Rev.l, as orally revisod. we cUd so not beoause we

objeoted to its content but, rather, beoause the text contains concepts that remain

undBfined. Given the importanoo of the issues before us, my delegation did not

find itself in a posltlon to support some af those concepts without fhat feeling

oonfident that they had been preoisely defined.

Finally, I shol1:"~ like to reaffirm that we shall continue to ,,;'V8 serious

noneideration to the issues raised by this agenda item, and that we shall attQll\pt

to aontribute ounStl'uotively to the future aonsidPral~on of those issues.
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'the CHAmMAN (intert>retation from lI'rench), Tl,e Pirat Col1lll\ittee has thus

oonoluded its oOf)aideratiOll of agenda items 71, 72 and 73, which d"'al with

questions of international security.

At this stage, I call upoo the seoretary of the Committee.

Mr. KI£RADI (Secretary of the COllllllittee), I wish to draw the attention

of the COIlIIlIittee to oonferenoe rOO11l paper A/C.1/42/WP.l, which oontains a summary

of progranroe budCJet implications for the 1988-1989 biennium resulting from draft

resolutions and the draft deoision adopted by the pirst COlUlUittoe during the

forty-second session of the Q,,"eral Assemly. That paper has been submitted in

acoordanoe with I:ule 154 of the rules of procedure of the General ASsembly.

The CHADtMAN (interpretation from Frenoh) I I oall now on the

representative of Malawi, who wishes to make a statement on behalf of the Group of

African States at the united Nations.

Mr. PHIal (Malawi) I As we mark the conolusion of the work 01: the First

COllll'llittee it is my delegation's honour and privUege on behalf of the Group of

African States to expceas appreoiation and congratulations to all on a job well

dooe. We wish first of all to oongratulate you, Mr., Chairman, on the remarkable

effioienoy, firmess, patience and fairMss with whioh llOu oonduotod our work. In

that oonneotion, we also oongratulate the othlllr COllllllittee offioers <XI the

oontribution they made to faoil:l.tating your work and that of the Conroit.tee.

The Fust COlIIIDittee had some 26 items on its agenda. That numer miqht not at

fitst sight seem extraordinary, particularly as £lome of the items were not new.

aat when OM oonsiders the multiple facets and oomplexiUe8 presenL.... by ao~ of

the iteras, as well as the intensity of the differences of opinion the.t others

aroused, one appreoiates tne feat we liould have aOCOlllplished just by being able to

oolJlli... ete the aryenda. Perhaps tho staggQring number of draft resolutions that hav ...
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emanated from those few items better illustrates toe lllllgnitudo of the task 8sfJignod

to the lI'iut Coooittee.

But to ita oredit, the Committee did not just simply complete the agonda. At

the commenoement of the First Committee's deliberations, Mr. Chairman, you appealed

for effioiency in carrying out our work, and also for realism and pragmatism in

taking deoisions. We notel:hat the Committee's work nas been completed in keeping

with the timetable that was agreed upon in Beptember. Meanwhile, it is our belief

that the draft resolutions and the draft deoision adopted by the Committee a[11 in

the main based on realism and, given sufficient political will on the part of all

ooncerned, will be practioable as well.

When the Committee, and indeed the plenary General Assembly, closed t1eir work

for the forty-first session last Decemer, a dark cloud of disappointment hung

heavily over all as a result of the apparently inconolusive super-Power SUl1lllit in

atykjavik. By happy contrast, however, as we close the Committee's work for this

forty-second session there is an almost palpable excitement as the world awaits

with IlUch antioipation dle most historic event in the history of disarmament. l~or

all indications are that the lea,ers of the united States of America and the Union

of Soviet SOoialist Republios will indeed sign in the next few weeks an accord on

the Rluwal elimination of their land-basad intermediate-range nuclear forces. Wo

wish once again to convey our congratulations to the two leaders on their

statesmanship, whioh made such an agreement possible, and we joill all others in

looking forward to tho signing of the acoord. It is our sinoere hope that: the

accord will 11ave the way towards similar Agreement:s in other areas of dia811nament.

However, even as we stand on the eve of this momentous oCCl8ol.on my delegation

wiuhes to congratulate the Conullittoe Oil the timely reminder oKl>rosged in Bevaral of

its draft L'Qsolutions thllot international r,ecurity and disarmamont are matters of'
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conoern to all States alike. For the produotion and proll~eration of. ever Illore

sophistioated and inoreasingly destructive weapons of war threaten in equal measure

all peoples and all Sta tea, big or small, power ful or weak. we there fore applaud

the Ct;qwittee's reiteration of the need for and the r igl\ t of all sta tes to

participate in or be associated .,ith all international disarmament issues and

negotiations. In that regard we applaud equally the reiteration of the need for

the thited Nations to b~ given a oentral role in matters of disarmament.

In the same vein, we nete tflth satisfaotion the oontinued attention to the

need to assure non-nuolear and umall S;.a\.es of seourity aga,inst the use or thr.eat

of use of nuolear weapons. However, as the COl1lDittee has rightly reiterated in the

relevant draft resolutions, genuine international security will oome about only

when oomplel~ and comprehensive disarmament, in both nuolear and oonventional

weapons, oeases to be a wish.'!ul dream and beoumes a reality.

The First ConII1l1ttee dtlalt also with many issues of particular interest to

specific regions, such as the establishlllent of regional nuolear-weapon-free !looes

and the pr'Jmotion of the work 0 regional instltut)S for peace and dislll'IMment.
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On behalf 01: the Afrioan Grcup of States, 1 wish to express sincere

appreciation of the undorstandin9, co-operation and support that wo have received

tLom all the other 9roups in this regard. We remain oonvinced that, given the

growing interdePflndenoe of our world, deoisions taken today to satisfy seemingly

eHclusive regional needs will tomorrow benefit the wider international oommunity.

We should be remiss if we did not aoknowledge the spit it of oo-operation that

WAS so olear ly eviden t all\lX~g delega tions throughou t our work. we pay tribu te to

the readiness to ac:collmodate and reach compromise when this has been necessary,

t>.~lQ 6nsuring oonstructiveness and an atmosphere of readiness, which has

ohaLacterized the Committee's work.

Apart from doing the \I:Iork sot for it in considering the itelllG allocated to it

by the 1\ssembly, the COllUlli t tee adop\:8d a number of proposals and recommenda t!"nB on

ways to improve tho COllUllittee's efficiency in future. we endorse thelll, and hope

that they will be implementJd.

In conoluding, Mr. Chairman, permit us to express, through you, our

appreciatioo to the various members of staff of the secretariat for the efficient

service they have all rendered, as well as for their };1lltience and understanding

during the papt six weeks over which our Committee has oarried on its ~'ork. we of

the African Group are especialll' indebted to the interpreters and aud1.o system

teohnicians, who were often called upon to keep inol:dina \:.oly long hours, somtimos

being coflllOlled to be here very early in the morninq in order to enable ue to hold

our meetings. Once again, our: congratulations go to all.

~IAIRMAN (inteqlr:etation from Jj'rench), I now eaU on the

representative of Bahrain, Miss IHbi Al-Alawi, who will spou.'t on behalf of tho

Chairman of the Group oS: Ail111n l:ltl'.los.
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Miss AL-ALllWI (3ahrain) (interpretation from Arabic), At the concluaion

of the ~omroittee's deliberations at thQ forty-seoond session of the Genetal

AlJseably, I have thl, honour and privilege to speftk on behalf of the Asian Group,

which my country hss the honoul: to Chair this month.

on behalf of the delegations making up the Group of Asian Stat.es, memera and

observers, at the forty-second session, including my own dele9ation, I wish to

express to you, Sh, our appre"iatioll and deep admiration of the professional an"

ccmpetent way in which you have guided the Committee's work throughout the

session. Your wiLdom, ledioation, taot, ability ardd diplomatio skill were all

great assets and l1lllde an effeotive ccntribution to our Cl)UlI'Ilittee's achievil\CJ

positive results and important resolutions, whim we all hail. we hope the

international oommW\ity will apply them in suab a way as to plt an end to the

insMe arms race and prevent nuoleu annihilation and global nuclear war, thus

oCll\tributil\9 to establishing and strengthening an international s:JStem that will

allow world civilization to surVive, with the GstablishlOOnt of a world in which

peace, security and stability reign.

The Group of Asian States wishes to expres~ through you, Sir, our gratitude to

the t'Wo Vioe-chahmen, Mr. Cados Jose Gutierrez and Mr. ~i Haber Nashashib:l, the

Rapporteur, the Secretary, the interpreters, translators and all the others who

have contributed ton our Commlttee's work, foo: without theit ~onstruative and useful

o>nta:ibutlons our CClmmittee would have been unable to conclude its work with the

deBired efficienoy und speed.

In addition to exp~e8"ing our gratitude to you, Mr. Chairman, the delegations

mak ing up t.he Aaian GtOUp wish all the ment>ers of ttHl Committee a safe return to

their homes and respect.lve posta.

We hope that the reOORI'l\8(\dat:lOI\S we have submitted to the aoneral Assembly

will be implemented to assist in findinq solutions to disarmament problems and
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problell\/,\; of international secudty affecting all mankind, so that the world may be

governed by justice r law and equity, under the aegis of the United Nations, whosa

~dnciplea we are all committed to respect, as Meroers, just as we are pledged to

implement its resolutions.

tlthe CHAmM~ (interpretation from Frenoh) I I nCM call on the

representative of Poland, Ani>asBador Il1geniusz Noworyta, wl'o will speak as Chairman

of the Group ot: Eastern alropoan States.

!ir. OOWOl\YTA (Poland) i It is my pr iv 11ege and grea t honour to speak aa

Chairman of tho Group of Easter European States at the concluaion of our

deliberations on disarmament and international security items at the fOl:ty-seoond

session of the General Assembly.

AB we come to the close of our d91iberlltiona, one oannot but express

satisfaction over the construotive approach manifested by most of the delegations

represented in the Committee to many of the proolems. I am sure that that was

largely owing to the very positive olimate that has prE"dominated during the

Commi ttee IS diaoussions.

As many delegations have emphasized, that was because oe the encouraging signs

that have appeared in international Ufe. Il'or the first time in history, the idea

of nuclear disa.. <18ment has reached the point where its implementation is about to

begin. Work is in progress 011 a mandate for negotiations on reducing the

contingtmtB of arllled forcea and arsenals of conv~nt1onal arms in Europe. Progress

has been Illafje in talke on banning ·~,,(!mloul weapona.

Ali!lo promising ls the improving dialogue betwf'C!n the Soviet. Union and the

United States, and particularly the agroomont already announood on the signing in

1098 than two weeks ol: a tuaty on the elimination of madium- and shorter-rango

missilos, and th,.. posBibilJt~' of redlJcinq the nUllvor of strategic offensive weapol1
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by 50 per cent. I am deeply convinced that all of that, particularly the

forthcoming SUmlllit meeting in Washington, has signlfic8l'1U:; influenced the

Committee's work.

At the same time, our delegations have reaffirmed their interpst in oontinuing

dialogue on a comprehensive system of international peace and security,

guaranteeing the seour ity of all states on an equal footing and in all spheres of

international relations - politic..l, military, economic, environmental, aocial,

humanitarian and human rights - with due ftttention to the implementation of the

Declaration on the Preparation of Societies for Life in Peaoo. At the Sallle time,

the necessity of enhancing the role of the General Assembly, the seourity COuncH

and the Secretary-General bas been widely advoca ted.

I am convinced that progress has been achieved in several of the areas we have

boen debating. I should mention the oonsensus resolution on the elimination of

ohemical weapons. I am confident that, with addithmal ef(orts, we shall be able

at our next sessioo to arrive at one consensus rel.lolution. Progress hatl also been

made in other areas. t)ut in some we did not I1\Ove ,head. We ahall have the chance

to do so at the fo.. cnooming speoial sossion of the General Assembly devoted to

disarmament, to be held ner.t Juno.

In conclusion, on behalf ot the Group of Eastern J!).Jropean States, I extend my

sincere oongra tub Hons to you, Sir, as Cha irman of our Commi t tee, on the excellent

leadership you have given to our deliborations. I also thank the other officers of

the Committee aa well as both Under-SQcretaries-General, Mr. Akashi and

Mr. BafrOllahuk, for their &upport. QUI: special thar.ka go to Mr. I<heradi, our

secretary, anci all the confurence offioors, support staff and interpreters who have

performed their jobs with great professionalism and dedication.
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The CHAIRMAN (interpretation froln Fr:ench" I call next on the

representative of Argentina, who will speak on behalf of the Group of Llatin

American and Caribbean States at ..:he United Nations.

Mr. CAPPAGLI (Argentina) (interpretation from Spanish), Mr. Chairman, I

have the honour, on behalf of the Group of Latin 1\merican and Caribbean states, to

convey to you our sincere appreciation for the outstanding manner in which you

guided our work at this session. In carrying out your tasks you lived up to your

predecessors and met the demands of our important work, your im:,artiality, energy

aud diplomatic skill enabled us to achieve success in ol;.. consideration of the

items on our agenda.

The forty-second session has taken place in a new climate of dialogue and

negotiation reflecting the optimisti.c atmosphere that exists this year with respect

to disarmament matters. The Committee has aw;ted 73 draft resolutions on

disarmament items, 25 of them wi thout a vote, and four on securi ty matters. It is

our sincere wish that these will make an effective contr ibution to the solutio•• of

disarmament problems and foster international coexistence.

On behalf 0 f the Group 0 f La tin 1\merican and Caribbean Sta tes, I also

congratulate thP. Vice-Chairmen - Ambassador Carlos Jose Gutierrez, Permanent

nepresentative of COsta Rica, and 1:41:. Ali Maher Nashashibi, Minister

Plenipotentiary of the delegation of Jordan - and the Rapporteur, Mr. Kasimlerz

'l'omaszewak i of poland. 'l'hey all helped us achieve success in our wor k.

We thank the secretary of the Committee, Mr. I<heradi, whose broad knoWledge

certably facilitated our work. We also sincerely congratulate the other members

o~ the secretariatl translatorl'l, intel:pretera, conference officers and all other

staff who effioiently helped us in our work.
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'l'h" CllAlI~AN (interprotation from French), I call next 00 till}

reprOllontatiVl1 of wxembourg, who will Bpoak 00 behllH oC the Group of WeRl:orn

ll:ucopol.ln and Other Uta tea lit the ()li tec'l NIl tions.

Mr. MILLIM (wxf1lnbourg) (interpretation from Frenoh), On behalf of the

Group of Weatorn Europoan and Other statea, it my hOllour to thl\nk you sincerely,

Mt'. ChQirmlln, for the excellent way in which you guided the work of tho First

Conull1ttee and for your outatanding dedication and intensive eHorts to help tllo

Committee progroos in its work. It is to your credit aloo that the C01l11\itteo W/la

ablu to keep to ita timotllblo of work. I also thank the other COllUnittoe officers

[or thoir illlllOrtant contribution to the successful outCOI\~ of the Conunittee's work.

~~ (int;erpretation from French), I oall next upon the

reproIJentative of Yemen, who will speak 00 behalf of the Group of Arah States at

thu Unitod Nations.

Mr. AL !jA.IOI ('lemon) (interpreta tion from Arabic) t Aa we approach the

end of: our work in tlll> F'irst Commi ttee, I hay. the honour on behal f of the Group of

Arub Stat."s t:> extend to you, Sir, my warmest contratulations. Your chairmanship

uf tho Committee :las boon characterized by ~lience, flelCibil1ty and wisdatl) your

election (X>inclda,j with a new phase in tho history of efforts to cring lIbout

dlullrl1lllmellt and w~a a testimony to our confidence in you aa an experionced d~pl.olllat

with lUI<j f'''I'P.L 10noo in tllO field of disarmament) you have unquontlonably justified

wiuh als') to thank the V ice -Cha irmen and Rappor teur of the Convni tteo for tlle

actlvo rote tllOY have played. My doeply-felt thanks go also to the Sec((~tary of

thl! Commltteo, Mr. Kheradi, who has carried out I.is responsibilities with such

Id ficioney, ilnu to tho otller marmors of the Secretar iat, including thl!

lnt'Hpreb!ro, who fad'itilted the orderly functioning of the Conunlttul!.
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The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from French), I am grateful for the kind

worde and WArm lientiments expressed by the representatives of the various groups of

States. On behalf of the other offiuers and the melltlers of the sacretariat, and on

my own behaU, I thank them warmly.

During the weeks in which we have all heen closeted together, both in formal

meetings and in inforlllal consultations and meetings of the friends of the Chairman,

the Committee has had to shoulder an extremely heavy work-load. I therefore appeal

for indulgence as I onoe again address the Committee as Chairman, this seems to me

an opportune moment to make some final remarks on the Committee's work at this

session.

AS members are aware, with the aCiOption a fe", minutes ago of draft resolutions

on international seourity agenda itell\9 the Committee concluded its programme of

work for the forty-second session. When we began our substantive work on

12 October, I dre.., attention t;\ a body of important issues wi th which tho Committee

would have to deal. I also stressed the great patience, perseverence and, abov,'

all, politioal will that would be neoessary for the Committee to make meaningful

progress in the work assigned to it, questions relaUng to diP.armament and

in terna tional secur i ty.

'Ibday, when a nuclear holocaust could destroy all mankind's achievemonts,

disarmament, closely linked to inttJrnational security, is a matter of constant

universftl ooncern. As a universal forum on international problems, the United

NB tions has a cen tral role to play in the sphere of disarmam~nt1 as the Final

Document oC the first special session of tile General Assembly devoted to

disarmament stressed, the United Nations bears a primary responsitlility in the

sphere of disarma~~nt.
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aAt we must also aoknowledge the importanoe of .ne bilateral ne90tiations

between the SOviet Union and the United States on various priority disarrnument

isssues, espeoially those aonoel:nin9 nuolear and outer-spaoe weapons. 'l'hese should

be carriod out i~ parallel with multilateral d1aarmament negotiations and

deliberations in the special framework of the united Nations. 'Because the two

great PO<Ier s possess the largest milil:l&ry, and especially nuclear, arsenals, they

W'ldoubtedly have a special responsibility for the maintenanoe of international

peace and seour ity.

In that connection, as reflected in the general debate in the First Col\ll\ittee,

we have welcomed the annOUnC91llent of the Soyiet-Ul\ited States summit meetin9 to be

held in Washington on 7 DeceJltler in order to sign a t'Ce...ty on the elimination of

intermediate-range and shorter-range nuclear weapons. we have also welcolllPd

negotiations on strategic.... rms reductions. 'l'hese are both important seeps towards

nuclear disarmament.
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(The Chairman)

At the present session delegations submitted to the 'First Committee tho record

number of .,., draft resolutiolls and two draft decisions on disarmament qUElRtions.

The Commi tteo adopted 62 dra ft resolu dons and me dra ft decis ion and took no

action on 16 others that were not put to the vote. Among the draft resolutions

adopi:ad was a record number of 25 adopted without a vote, marking a certain

improvement in harmonizing the varying views of States in oortain disarmament

fields.

Members will recall that in my opening statement I expressed the hope that the

encouraging new developments that we have been following m the international scen(~

would enable the Committee's work to proosed in a constructive spirit, devoid of

polemics. From that point of view, as we come to the end of our work I am indeed

deeply gratified to note that all dolegations have made determined and sincere

efforts to onable the Committee to conclude its work sUtlcessfully.

We are hopeful that the forthcoming sunrnit meeting in Washington in a few

days' time will have not only positive repercussions on Soviet-American hilateral

relations but a favourable impact on the entire international situation as well.

The majority of the draft resolutions adopted by the First Committee this year

are reminiscent of those adopted at the preceding session and relate to issues that

have appeared on the General Assemly's agenda for a number of years. I would

mention in particular such issues as the cessatiol\ of the nuclear arms race and

nuclear disarmament, including tile non-use and prohibition of the use of nuclear

weapons, the prevention of nuclear war, the cessation of nuclear tests,

nuclear-weapon-free zooe9, secur! ty guaran tees for non-nu cl ear-weapon Sta tell, the

prevention of an arms race in outer space, chemical weapons and conventional

disarmament. The Committee also addressed a number of other important qllestionR,

including those concerning verification and conq:>liance with arms-limitation ann

disarmament agreements, and confidence-building measureR.
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Among the important disarmament issues discussed, the question of the

cessation of the nuclear-arms race and nuclaar disarmament. a nucle",r test-ban, tho

prevention of nuclear war, ohemical weapons and vArification questions were thp.

subjects of many draft resolutions.

The question of the prevention of an arlllB race in outer space took on special

impor tance th year. Indeed, four draft resolutions on that subject were

submitted reflecting the views of various political groups llond, following intensive

consultations, were eventually merged into a single draft resolution. l\lthough

that draft resolution was unfor tunately not adopted unan imous ly, it never theless

reflects the international community's urgent demand that outer space be used

exclus ively for peace fu 1 p.1rposes.

While emphasis continued to be placed on nuclear disarmament, convt:l.ltional

disarmament comr;landed great attention this year and a number of draft resolutionr.

on the subject were submitted.

Among other things, it should be noted thai. ti,~ Commitlee adopted without a

vote a draft reaolution on the convening of the third special session of the

General Assembly devoted to disarmament, which will be held at N:::w . .)t" from 31 Mo:'y

to 25 June 1988. Again, this shows the im~)ortance the international commlmity

attaches to disarmament measures, which can lead to greater peace anA security for

all mankind.

Moreover, the Committee also adopted a number of draft resolutions on concrete

proposals, such as the l'stablishment of a 1.\'1i ted Na Hons rer;ional centre for peace

and disarmament in Asia, at Khabnandu, to join the centres alrel\dy estahliRhed in

Africa and latir. America. The Committee <11so recommenderl that certain follow-up

measures be taken to give effect to the Final Document adopted at the recent

International Conference on the Rela tionship hetween Disarmamenl: and Development.
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I must say that at this aefloion the doliberations l.f: our Conunittee on tho

items conoorning internatlonal peace and security have taken pl/too in a more

favourable climate owing to recent developments in Soviet-American relations and

the disarl1llllllent nogotiations. The statements made hy delegationa have been markod

by renewed hope and optimism with regard to the goal of building a safer world for

all nations.

AA happened last year, the proposals of the socialist countries on Cl

comprehens ive sys t&m of in terna tional peace and secur! ty gave rise to a 1 ively

exchange of views. This time, howevAr, the d:>bate ..,ent into greater detail and was

marked by a ~lilWlte of very great frankness. Certain delegations stressed that the

need to rethink the fundamental problems of international peace and security in the

context of common values and intereE\ts was now being increasingly accepted.

Clearly divergent views were expressed with regard to the main objective and the

fornl of the proposed cam pr ehens ive sys tom of in terna tional peace and securi ty.

Never theless, whatever their positions, all delegations were in full agreement as

to the need to strengthell and enhance the role of the united Nations in disarmament

matters and as the pr incipal instrument for the maintenance of international peace

and security. In my opinion, t\ds came through clearly in all statements and it is

on this idea that the Conunittee should b-ase iu future debates on the subject of a

comprehens ive sys tem of in terna tional peace cmd secur! ty. lis some delo':la tions have

said, there are promising signs of constructive dialogue, and all our efforts

should be focused rAt the main objective, namely, the strengthening of the world

Organization as an indispensable mecharoism for th(: preservation of wor ld peace and

secur! ty.

'l\Jrning now to "nother subject, I wc.uld recall that at our 45th meeting I

submitted a report on the question of the improvement and ratIonalization of the

work of the First Committee. At that time 1 referred to the useful suggestions
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rqade by former Cha irme.n of the Commi ttoe and to those that emergod from t.ho

oansultliltions held within the framework of the open-ended group of fr iends of the

Chairman. Ab memb~rs know, a draft resolution on that subject has also been

adopted at this BesBion.

(jased on the various proposals put forward, and pending the ele~tion of the

Chairman for th~ forty-third session, I intend to continuo consultations through

the appropriata modBl1ties on how those proposals can be effectively implemented.

As far as poss ible, I shall con tinue to consul t wi th tho or ~f'l-ended group of

fr iends of the Chairman, as well as with former Chairmen and delegationf'. In this

connection I also intend to ask the Committee's Secretary, Mr. Kheradi, to

participate and assist me in this procedure BO that together we may be in a

position to pass on suitable suggestions to the Chairman (,f the Committee at the

forty-l"hird sesoian and, of course, to the Committee itself.

In conclusion, I should like to take this opportunity to express my wa.·mest

and most sincere thap\';s to all the members of the COlllmittee, who have contributed

to the sUClcflssful conclusion of our work and greatly facilitabld my task by the

spir it of co-operation an ... understanding they have consistently shown. My very

personal thanks go, above all, to the Vice-Ctia irmen, Ambassador

Carlca Jose Glt1errez and Mr. Ali Maher Nashashibi, 1\S well as to the Rapporteur,

Mr. Kaziemierz Tomss~ewski, who, by their unfailing support, co-operation and

sssistancn, made my task not only less burdensome but also richly fulfilling.
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I should also 1 ike to convey to the Undet-secretary-General, Mr. Akashi, and

to Mr. \'as11y 9afrcnchuk Ilf/ deep gratitude. I should also like to express n.y

thanks to all the merltlers of the secre tariat, and par ticularly those of the

Department for Disarmament Affairs, who have always given me their willing support

and co-operation. I would alao \:hank the secretary-General of the Conference on

Disarmament, Ambassador Kbmatina.

With regard to the First Committee's work I should like to make special

ml:lntion of our secretary, Mr. Kheradi, whose outst/'lnding qualifications and

technical competence in the field of disarmament are recognized by all. I should

like to extend special thanks to him for the very efficient way in which he has

assisted me in conducting the Committee's work. On behalf of the entire Committee,

I extend to him our heartfelt gratitude. My tt.anks go also to the colleagues who

assist him, in partic.'Ular Mr. Sattar, Mr. 1.:aleski, Miss PatH and Miss Mar ca illou,

all highly qualified in disarmament matters, as well as to all the other

Secretariat members who have tlO efficienUy supported and assistP.d in the

Committee's work.

On behalf of all the member s of the Conmi ttee I should 1 ike to extend to

lhder-secl",tary-General wy~ner and to Mr. Aleksandr Kokorev and his assistants our
I

deepest gratitude for the highly efficient way in which all membElrs of the

Department of Conference Services hJilve assisted us in ohtaining the oocumentation

and materials necossary for our work at the proper time. I would be remiss,

indeed, were I not to thank partiCUlarly those who work in the shade, the

interpreters, translators and verhatim reporters Who, :'.n one way or another, have

helped us to conclude our work successfully. My sincere thanks to them all.

In bringing to a close the work of the First Committel:! of the General

Assentlly, at the fort-v-second session, I wish once again to exprl!ss my gratitude to

a 11 Commi ttee member s for their co-oper ation and ass is tance in our war k. I also
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again thank the Vice-Chairmen, Ambassador Carlos Guti.errez and Ambassador

Ali Maher Nashashibi and our Rapporteur, Mr. Kasimierz Tcmaszewski for their help,

as well as a1.: member s of the secre tar iat.

'1b members rp-turning to their capi tale or respective posts, I extend best

wishes for a safe journey. I would also extend to you all my best wishes for happy

hol idays and for the New Year.

The meeting rose at 7.55 p.m.
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